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i SENATE

.O

..Would RedeemCertificates
, ' In Treasury Notes
-

" At Once

WASHINGTON (AP)
Tho nousoWednesdayapprov-
ed the Patmanbill for Imme
diate cash payment of the
two billions, four hundred
millions In soldier's bonus
certificates.

Tho vote for tho measure
was 209 to 176.

SenatorThomas, Democrat,
Oklahoma,-- planned to ashan
immediate voto when tho bill
reached thesenate.

This would require unani
mous consent to dispense
with usual procedure of rcf

-- erring tho bill to committee
but leaders indicated they
would accept tho suggestion.

" ' Atnlngle objection would require
that the bill bo sent to the senate

-- flnnnco committee Opponents
claim, however, enough votes for
rejection.Of the measureIn the up--

"per house. .
PresidentHoover haspromised a

, veto, if the legislation passes con--

lgfes?u.wJ,,r
Before final approvalof the Pat-ma-n

bill was amended to provide
an equal Issue of government
bonds be used In retiring the new
cu-ren-cy If the dollar became too
cheap. Aa passedby the house,
the bill would redeembonus certl- -

" XlcaUs at face value In new treas-
ury notes distributed to veterans
through Federal Reserve banks.
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The Republicansdiffer between

themselveson a lot of things. But
' when,their 'convention ends they'll

present a united front In support
of their nominee.

vThe .Democratsdiffer on a lot
of things.' When their convention
has ended a lot of them will go

hen ,'swelltd up like poisoned toads
their minds flame, their hearts an-

gered, their tonguesachetng to be
heard In long, loud, trite, Intolerant
(trades niralnit everybody within
the Democratlo party Who happens
to disagreewith them on one or
two planksJn the platform adopt'
ed at the convention.

Meanwhile the Republicans will
berselllns their own goods while
the Democratlo scrapamong them
selves over how to sell theirs.

--JUfalfe BUT Murr '. brightest
romark vu --the I nocrata cari
alwaysbo expected tv. io the wrong
thing at the right time."

If tho party tossesoff the oppor-
tunity it has this year it Justabout
os well take down Its sign from
now on, The ticket can win If the
party ranks,from Gulf to Dominion,
from ocean to ocean,aro big enough
to see beyond rectlonal, or doctrin-
al or traditional differences the
outstanding fact that party gov-

ernment Is necessaryIn this coun-
try and that the party must In
truth be a well-kn- it organization.

- The precinct, county, state and
..national conventions are the places
.where differences within the party
should be thrashed out,

r
After that those of us who get

mad and bolt are overriding the
name principal of Democratic gov

- ernmentthat wo boastis the found
ation of the nation.

We cast aside the Democratic
' robe when we refuseto bow to the
will of the majority. Doing that
does not entail sacrificing of prin-
ciples."When wo bolt the party we
rid ourselves of the bestvehicle for
putting Into action our principles,
the party Itself,

Like charity, political teachings
should begin at home. That la the
way to further ideas and opinions.
Eoltlng only diminishes effective-
ness of the one agency through
which opinion on any social or eco
nomic issue can be put Into effect

CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)
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With prohibition one of the outstandingproblemsfacing them, delegates to the Republican national
convention gatheredIn Chicago for their deliberations. This Associated Press telephoto brought by air
mall to Ulg Spring gives a generalview of the Interior of the Stadiumas delegatestook their places for
iho opening session Tuesdaymorning.

Fifteen-Yea-r

TermIs Given

Must ScrVc At Least One
Ten-Ye- ar Stretch For

Swindling

WASHINGTON, UP) Gaston B.
Means was sentencedWednesday
to IS yearsImprisonment for swind
ling Mrs. Evelyn Walsh McLean
In connecUon with a plan for re-
turn of the kidnaped Lindbergh
baby.

His sentence was divided. 10
years for larcency of $100,000 ran
som and five years for obtaining
$4,000 expense money. The prison
terms run concurrently.

Lion GetsMore
Oil At 2,339 Feet

Lion OH company's No. 1 Coffee,
330 feet from, the north and east
lines" of section 22, block 33, town-
ship 1 south, T h. P survey, found
a good Increase in oil at 2,339 feet.
where casing was being set Wed
nesday,

This well was completed about
two years ago In the 2,200 foot
horizon. It pumped M0 barrels the
first 24 hours at total depth of
2,240 feet. The pay had been top
ped at 2,153 feet. Elevation is 2,
607 feet

The Lion well is the second In
that section of the field to be deep--
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'SaveMy Ship'

(Copyright, 1932, By TJntted Press)
"Thanks, very much, captain; I

have been waiting for you eight
days,"v murmured Stanislaus F,
Hausner.trans-Atlant- ic filer, as he
collapsed on the deck of the. 8. S,
Circe Shell, which rescued him COO

miles off the coast of Portugal af-
ter he had drifted for a week in
his disabled plane.

The dramatic Siory of HausnerV
rescue is told for the first time in
the following radio dispatch to the
United Press from Captain James
W. Wilson, master of the' Clrco
Shell. He reveals that Hausner,In
an extremity of exhaustion and
half head, thought first of his plane
and his first words to the rescue
lifeboat were. "Save mv shin."

Hausner Is expected to recover,
Captain Wilson says, althoughhe is
still so weak he can not even dls
cuss nis experiences.

,, IJy Capt JamesW. Wilson, ,

piaster S. S. Clree Shell,
Written for tho United Frees

ABOARD B. S. CIRCE SHELL,
(UP) The Circe Shell left Ant
werp bound for New Orleans on

LegionWill Give
DanceOn Friday

The AmericanLegion Wednesday
announcedIt would sponsor "the
best danceof the season"at the
SetUes hotel Friday evening begin-
ning at 9 o'clock with one of the
bestorchestrasIn the country fur-
nishingmusic.

The Legion In the past has been
successful In staging various types
of publlo social functions and Is
making plana to accommodate a
large numberof, dancers.

Wet PlankIs

PredictedBy
Demo Leader
.f

Rat.' ey Expects Guarantee
Against Saloon;Pro-

tection Of Drys

WASHINGTON, UP) Democratic
Leader Rainey predicted Wednes-
day the Democratic platform would
contain "some sort of wet plank."

Rainey ,a delegate-at-larg-e from
Illinois to the national convention
convening June 27 In Chicago, said
he thought the wet plank probably
would call "for resubmission of the
prohibition question rrlth guaran-
tee against return of the saloon
and somethingto protect the states
that do not want liquor."

i
Martha Louise Robertsonhas re

turned from a visit to Coleman.
With her came two Coleman visi-
tors, Lois Rush and Patsy Morris,

FirstWords Of

June 7, carrying creosote.
Nothing of note occurred down

the channel. The Uxard, our last
View of home, was left late In the
afternoonof the eighth .1 decided
to deviate from the usual seasonal
course, "The hole in the wall,"
Providence Channel, in considera-
tion of our cargo.

We steeredfor the passbetween
the westernmostAzores. The wea-
ther turned unusually cold on the
ninth and persisted with westerly
winds and light seas.

It Is the usual practice to colla
boratewith the chief officer in twi
light observations.

The chief, officer was observing
to westward and myself to east-
ward. My attention was drawn by
the chief officer to an apparent
buoy board on the starboardbow,
about four miles off.

I made a closer Investigation by
telescope, which showed an air--,

plane tall sticking up, one-thir- d

submerged. There was no sign of
life.

The clrce Shell's motorswere put
(CONTINUED ON PAQE FIVE)

HausnerAs SeamenRescue
Him After Week Of Drifting

Love Believes
ProActionOf

"Tarty Illegal
State SecretaryExpecting

Court Test OnReferen-
dumBallot

DALA3 (UP) Thomas B.
Lqve, leader of the dry democrats:
said heconsidered Illegal the action
of the state democratic executive
committee in ordering a prohibi-
tion resubmission referendum Jn
connection with the primary.

"The statutesclearly provide for
presenting only one ballot to the
voters In the primaries,"said Love.
"The stato committee had no pow-
er to provide for a second ballot
as was done for the prohibition
vote."

Though Love said he had no
plans for a suit, Albert Sidney
Johnson, committee secretary,said
he expected a court test of some
kind on the second ballot before
the primary.

Lists bearing the names of can-
didates and the separatequestion
of prohibition submission will be
sent to county chairmanthis week
but additional instructions will be
given later to comply with any
court ruling, said Johnson.

Cotton Consumption In
May 332,439 Bales

WASHINGTON The United
States census bureau reported to-
day 332,439 running bales of cot-
ton were consumed in this country
during May, compared with 397,281
bales In April and 463,383 m May.
1931.

Total consumption for the 10
months of the season to May 31
totaled 4,269,684 running bales,
against4,358,000 In the correspond-
ing period of the 1930-3- 1 season.

Spindles active during May ag-
gregated21,039,352 against 23,409,-24- 6

in April and 20,370,032 In May
1931.

t
Bico ReturnsHere With
WesternUnion Telegraph
M, H. Bice has been returned to

duty here as simplex supervisor
for WesternUnion Telegraphcom
pany. He formerly was stationed
here but had been transferred to
Monroe, La.

Intermediate Social
At City Park Thursday

The Intermediate departmentof
the First BapUst church will have
Its monthlysocial andptcnlo Thurs-
day evening at the City Park. Ev
eryone going win meet at the
church at 6:30 'p. m. Each is ex
ported to bring his own ptcnlo
lunch. ,

i
TAX COLLECTOR INDICTED
VERNON a D. Greene, former

Wilbargercounty tax collector, was
under two indictments today on
six counts alleging misapplication
of publlo funds, totaling 70,099.

Greene made bond of $5,000 on
each cpunt after surrendering at
the sheriffs office.

fSu.---

OnProgramAt

Airport Here
Reception For First Plane
ExpectedTo Draw Large

Crowd
i

First flights on American
Airways' new night er

schedule between Dallas
and Los Angeles this evening
will draw a public reception at
Big Spring airport, ono of the
most Important points on the
line, at which a large crowd is
expected.

The first westbound ship will
arrive at 10:48 p. rn. with Capt.
Eddie Rlckenbacker, noted
American ace In the world
war, now nt of
AmericanAirways, ashonorary
pilot. Capt. Rlckenbackerwill
respond to the addressof wel-
come to be presentedfor Big
Spring by Carl 8. Blomshleld.

First Ship
In the first regular ship will be

PresidentLaMotte T. Cohu of The
Aviation Corporation; C. R. Smith,
division general manager; Julian

More Aviation
NewsOnPage3

trfn Ch,ef and
oU omew!!011

ira aicvonaugnex win o we
pilot.

A second ship carrying repre
sentativesof towns will accompany
the regular er plane.

Beginningat 10 o clock the Amer
ican Legion Drum and Bugle Corps
will present a program and will
greet the visitors as they leave the
ship with the stirring rhythm that
the organization U so capable of
producing.

The ship Is due to arrive at 10:48
p. m.

It will be the first visit of Presi
dent Cohu to Big Spring. He took
office in March, whenF. O, Coburn
resigned the 140,000,000 corpora-
tion's highest office Cohu becamo
a memberof the board of directors
after his firm organized an invest-
ment trust known aa Air Investors,
Inc, a substantial stockholderIn
Aviation Corporation. He became
known as a sort of "Col. House of
the directorate,' as a-- leading na-
tional magazine recently put It. He
held no other office but was always
being called Into Important com
mittee meetings.

rnneeton
At Princeton, where ha was

graduatedin 101T, Turck" Cohu
roomed for four years with his
brother, Henry Wallace. Turck
was Intercollegiate

wrestling champion. Today
his weight Is exactly the same 175
pounds and ha still likes to
wrestle at the New Tork Athletic
Club. He also plays good golf at
Southampton. L. I., with his friend
(CONTINUED l,N PAGE FIVE)

Herald

CoolidgeToReplaceHoover?
American Airways9 Night ScheduleOpens This Evening

House Votes Soldier'sBonus 209 To 176
Predicted

GastonMeans

Rickenfcacker DAWES FLATLY REFUSESTO BE

CURTIS' SUCCESSOR;FIGHT ON

HOOVER PRO PLANK LOOMING

WASHINGTON, UP) Cliarlis i

Gates Dawes in a formal state-
ment Wednesdaysaid he could not
accept the Republican vice-pre- si

dential nominationIf It were made.
Dawes, concluding Wednesday his
tenureof office as presidentof the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion, said he had "given the ques-
tion considered thought" before
making "this explicit statementof
my attitude."

Edga And Bingham
SeekingRepeal

CHICAGO, UP) Prohibition re-
peal advocatesdeclared opposition
to the administration resubmission
compromise asthe Republican plat-
form committee took up a proposal
approved early Wednesday by a
subcommittee.

The administration plank pro-
vided for resubmission to the peo
ple or a substitute for the eigh
teenth amendment.

Walter 13. Edge of New Jersey

City Leaders
In Convention

Utilities, Insurance, Tax
Assessing Among

jculii -

DALLAS (UP) Utilities, Insur
ance, traffic regulation,tax assess
ing and othermunicipal problems
were discussed by speakers and
delegatesat the Texas League of
Municipalities here. Only In the
city planning notion were formal
speechespresented.Morris Knowles,
engineer, read a paper upon race
segregation In cities contending
eachordinancesare legal If proper
ly drafted.

"Equality In treatment of races
rather than Identical treatment
chould be sought," he said. "Courts
will sustain segregationordinances
when they are equitable and fair."

L. W. Hoelrcher, plan engineer,
urged establishment of building
lines to permit later widening of
streets.H. F. Kuehne, chairmanof
the Austin plan and adjustment
board, explained Its workings.

E. W. Steele, professor of Munlcl- -
jal and Sanitary Engineeringat
Texas A. & M., recommended long
blocks as a matter of economy In
opening subdivisions.

City Manager John Edy told of
the Dallas fight now In progress
to obtain lower utility ratesto con
turners. Others told of similar ef
forts.

Laten Stanberryof the Gas Util
Hies division of the Texas Railroad
Commission urged continuation of
thevaluation of utilities as ameans
of arriving at rates.

e
Mrs. D. R. Morris, of Overton,

visited her sister, Mrs. Parker,
Tuesday.

Aiiacliitd PrtuPhatm

SNELL APPEALS TO G. O. P.

.rl.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.lHMMill.l.Hl.1.

?few tiLr ill
JJjSjT'sMssMaMWart'rJ tfffctPJT' flLaW I

nf, Bertram! Snell of New York, In action on the speaker's
of the-- republican national convention, over which ha w wtctdpreetie m permaMU chairman.

and SenatorBingham of Connecti
cut opposed it in the subcommittee
and prepared to fight it In the
whole committee. The administra-
tion forces appeared to have com
mand as the prohibition controversy
headed for the open forum of tho
convention floor.

Meanwhile Pennsylvania'sdele-
gation voted 63 to 17 for state re
peal but agreed to keep handsoff
the submission compromise in the
national convention.

Hall Manager Telia
Party To Pay Off

CHICAGO UP) Sidney Stortz,
general managerof Chicago stad
ium, told Republicans Wednesday
to dig up $8,600 they owe him on
"you won't have any hall tomor
row morning."

Stortz said the amount was the
balance due for constructionwork.
ConvcnUon officials apparently
were confident the money would
be forth coming.

Many Attend
FlagProgram

Legion Plans OtherPatrio
tic programs During

8evtfnty-lv- e loaded automobiles
followed the drum andbugle corps
of the William Frank Martin
American Legion Post up Runnels
street to the high school audi
torium Tuesday night to the Flag
Day programarrangedby the Post

The attendanceon the part of
the Legionnaires and Auxiliary
members was good and an ap
preciativeaudience of citizens and
Boy Scouts was present

Mr. Bryant gave the chief ad
dress of the program whose pur-
posewas the honoringof Flag Day,
His topic was "Washington, The

Bodier, Statesman."
lie iom wny Washingtonwas a

good citizen "why he,should be the
American ideal and stresseda need
for more of Washington's Ideals
during this difficult era of recon
struction, when only patriotism
and good citizenship will save the
day.

He told the Importance of the
flag, of Its symbolical value and
thanked the merchants for their
cooperation In observing holidays
when It was appropriateto fly the
flag.

The musical numberson the pro
gram were wen received, especial'
ly Miss Virginia Peden's violin
solo, "Rosesof Picsrdy" and the
vocal selections .by the Auxiliary
trio, composed of Mmes. W. D,
Cornellson, Travis Reedand R. E.
Blount with Miss Roberta Gay,
pianist.

The readingby Dr. C. W. Deats,
"The PhantomConclalve," gave the
origin and meaningof membership
In the Legion and the Importance
or connection with such organlza
Uons.

J. H. Kirk patrlck gave short
talk on "The Privi

lege of Membership' which were
unusuallywell delivered.

Mrs. Blount of the Ladles' Aux-
iliary, read "The History of Our
Flag" and told the meaningof the
stars and the stripes and what
each stood for.

The Legion announcesthat other
programsof similar nature will be
given during the year.

Maxwell Passes
Radio Examination

JesseMaxwell, Big Spring repre
sentative of American Airways,
Inc, returned late Tuesday from a
vacation trip to his parents' home
In Tuscaloosa, Ala, to find notifi-
cation from the Department of
Commerce that he had passed an
examination for a radio operator's
lUnse In radlotelepbony and
aeronautics.

Maxwell recently took the exam!.
nation hero with three radio opera-
tor of American Airways. He had
been notified only SO days before
by bis employers that he would be
expected to pass the teat-

Maxwell has been stationedhere
more than a year. He just return
ed from his first trip to his old
homo since going with American
Airways more than two year ago.
wnue tuere he was a member ex
b wedding party of his sister.

Delegations

ParadeIsLed
A

By California
Copies Of .Prohibition

Plank Made Available
This Afternoon

.CHICAGO (AP) A
MOVEMENT ORIGINATING
IN THE NEW JERSEY
DELEGATION LED TO A.
SECRET MEETING LATE
WEDNESDAY OP REPUB-
LICAN DELEGATES PROM
SEVERAL STATES TO AT-
TEMPT TO WORK OUT A
PLAN FOR PUTTING CAL-
VIN COOLIDGE IN NOMI-
NATION FOR THE PRESI-
DENCY.

CHICAGO (AP) WKh
quickenedtempo thereal con-
vention show beganWotiweo
day morning as the JWfw
licans marched and shoatei
In a to demoaafeatfaa
for PresidentHoover.

Tho convention adopted
without murmer the cred
entials committee report and
got ahead with )t affairs
with dispatch that ohowci
the pjresiotaMsiriewds
wero firmly atthe MM m
party "

. v..
.First Hesa -

Tribute to the Hoover reo"--l
the course of a Xefmb-llca- n

speech byCongressman SmII,
permanentchairman, set aff M
minutes of noise and disorder..

The demonstrationwas )e4 by
Governor Rolph of California, Hoo
ver's own state, holding Mg a
California flag.

Qne after another tke s4t
marched, Illinois cominglaal. The
delegations put their state aeaeV
ards into a yelling parade.

It was the first touch C We
since the big show opeedTuesday.
Delegate sat smiling and Mereat-e-d

as Snell talked. HI apeeeH
made up most of the pre
of the morning session.

At the conclusion of hi speech
Snell Introduced James G. Kar
board to report aa chairmanof the
rule committee. His otfertag waa
accepted by acclamation.

The convention secretary an-
nounced copies of the prohibition
plank ascompleted by theplatform
committee would be available at X
p. m. to state delegations wlsMng
to considerIt or hold conference
upon it

The convention adjournedat 1:M
p. ra. until 8 p. m. daylight eavfcag
time.

The only actual business of the
short morningcession was ratifica-
tion of the work of several coaaeK-tee-s.

All went off with dispatch.
Even a credentialscomraKtM re-
port settling an explosive ceetro-vers- y

over southernleadership aatd
excluding the veterans "Ttetea
Joe" Tolbert of South CaveUa
(CONTINUED ON PAGE, FIVE)

The Weather

By U.S. Weather!
Big Spring, Tex, Juw U

Big Spring and VktaMyi Fair
and continued warmer tonight
Thursday.

West and East Texas 1 Genee
fair tonight and Thursday, eetew
tonight hi northeastportten.

TEMl'EltATUKES
TM. AJf.

Tue. W.
1:30 . .,.84 H
ZlSO ,,.,.8 71
3:50 W' 71
4130 ,a eW 78
6:30 ' . ft87 7
0:30 mm, t.r.'.M n
7 S3Q 88 f6
830 , 78 M
0:30 ..,..(,,,,... 77 tt
10.30 77 W

11:30 .74 M
12:30 .....,, ,......t .7 M
Sun setsWednesday 7:38 p. m.
Sun rlsts Tuesday S:W a. m.
Highest yesterday 8aV
Lowest last night, 71
PreclpltHtlon, none.

WEATHER CONDITIONS 7AJK.
Fair weather rcevalt over taw

southwest. PreclpKaMoN turn
red during the hist M
the southeasternstate
tend areasbt (he northwest,
neraiuresaro nortaM r
most of the country.

kJMft fc . to
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An Impressive Total

fTS GOOD thmg Boston Sox
has the fall

op In emergency.
In the new tax bill

go Into effect, motorists furnish
the the gravy.

placed the
excluding, course, va-

rious levies. These are new
federal levies

Lubricating oil, cents gallon
33,000,000.

end and
pound J33.000.00O

COO.

Trucks.
Parts and accessories, per cent

sets
Terse with-
out has designed by

5

f

FoxxHomers

Twice ToHelp
MackmenCop

YankeesHold Rally
Ninth To Beat

Indinns

DETOOIT
Athletics Bothered IS
Ins

Vie
Hogsctt Tuesday the

Tigers 10-- 5

hon.Phlladclnhla
fairly

YANKEES INDIANS
CLEVELAND Tork

Yankee Cleveland's ninth
thUpaf cheVfnifrco-linnl-

ng

the Tuesday won
the 7--6. Dickey and

publishers responsible1
omissions. 020

Cleveland
MacFayden

puMlrifrs holJ'an(j

ST
straight over Washington

adverthlnir

Associated exclusively
the

mortorist

LOUIS Browns made
thrt. ..,.,.

victory
same

herein

about

lion's share

Washington 200 000 100 7
St 104 300 tax

Weaver, Marberry, Garland and
9j Blaeholder and
Ferrell. Bcnpough.

SOX WHITE SOX 4
CHICAGO Al Van Camp's sec-

ond the day. fololwed by
pair Tuesday gave

A this country " Bed an 5--

to
an

to

of

of
motorists

2 4

a

2

6

of

3 1
17 24 0

5,

of
of

4 over Chicago.
ob Kline, who replaced Bob

Wclland for the Red Sox In the
seventh with the score tied, held
the White Sox check the rest of

Here are a few of the special "'"" .." .J """ '
" ioaueu m cierrmn.thetaxM

of
state

-

4 a

Tires tubes 4 cents

axles

game

series

.

Louis .

oncer.
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"
backs oBston . . 010 HI 000 015 14 3

Chicago 101 001 000 004 9 0
Weiland. Kline and Tate, Lyons

Briefs
yXnV"DT.l7T T T TKsa nimteonAutomobiles, 3 per of , ,;toKeg,na,dc. Van.

2 per Iderbllt was destroyed by fire here
with loss esUmated at $100,000.

,o?i??'i NEW YORK Evangeline Booth,

tStlJZi fSSSS".'commander-in-chie-f of the
language. rVSTS a Stt "" Army, announced she ha. ac

invitation to offerclass, the most numerous class of Jt!invocation the opening of
p.rttT,r.bo:co:uuanA7r convent,on ta.c.sEsron ssr"a bUlon doIUra. Add to it the sums

.rL.-.r- i.. ,Jr MONTEREY, Nuevo Leon, Mex.
70U have total. .. ,. .',.W. W Moore,

two of
an

a

la

in

mcon

at

and Mrs. C F. Wetler, all of Klngs- -
ville. Texas, vers in a tr- -

Having Its frame suspended be-'d- with Injuries received when
tween double trans--

springs; automobile

Callfornlan.

Font's

defeat

double
sacrifices,

3"
hasnltal

Moore's automobile ran down two!
Mexican soldiers Saturday night
One soldier was killed. The Am-
ericans were not seriously Injured.
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"Xhty'rt openingtit
plant again?. , j tun
I'll lx tbtrtT

"WbjjtU JJtuudytur
krjt n tit drtatr.'1

"Tit Irah h 40 wV-ul- tt

Utt... ril wait
Jtrthtnu

"Pltatt tbangt my
to Vridaj.'

"Pitast burry, dtthr.
XCt'rt worrit Jabtnt

situationsabove suggest the countless ways a
THE tares time and worry . . ways in which it
rnakei life easierand more enjoyable. If you haven't
a telephone,we believe you're misting a lot of

tit, to say the least. And emergencies do come. At

.fuck time a single telephone may be priceless.

FlVjekly a few centsa day, you can have a telephone

of yew own. No more trips to the neighbors, or the

corner store. CaSthi tUfhtnt iuwttit tffict.

'"flp

'Mr

v:

final

Maple:

victory

call
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U; & POLE STARS IN. BRITISH OPEN
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itssodotrd rreis Paolo
This trio of crack American pros Is abroad In an effort to brlno

back the 1932 Drltlsh open championship. They are Mae Smith (left),
Gene Sarazen (upper right) and Tommy Armour. Armour enteredthe
tourney held at Sandwich, England, as defending champion.

SPORTSON
PARADE
By CTJBTIS BISHOP

Buster Mitchell, who played for
the Sweetwater Mustangs in 1921-22-2-3,

has signed his 1932 profes-
sional football contract with the
Portsmouth Spartensof the Na-
tional League. Mitchell attended
Randolph College at Cisco In Its'
tivrtv 1014 "1 mnA then went1
tin tn narla nnd FHklns for two!
years. He took up the profession-
al game in 29, playing with the
Irontown Tanks of Irantown, Ohio.
Last year he broke into the Spar-tan-a'

lineup regularly.
Briatow lays whatever success

he may have experienced last year
to his professional experience. The

Spring coach was publicity
manageras well as player for his
club and learned the secrets of
showmanship, schedule making and
etc, in a hard, thorough school.

In the Abilene net tournament
M. M. Ballard beat WUlard Foster
6-- 6-- Leo Brady won from
Elmo Lowe 10-- 6-- Raymond De-ber-ry

defeated Nelson Hutto 10--8,

6--; R. T. Bynum beat Les Cran-fi- ll
2-- 6-- 6-- Noll Sewell beat

Chas. Barnes 6-- 6--1, Andy Moore
beat M. Flncher 6-- 6-- In doubles
Ballard and Deberry beat Sewell
and McClure, 6-- 6--1.

'Bulldog" Gray, the half-mll--

who camo from Roscoe, the
home of Mike I ticks, will run
In the finals of the Olympic
tryouts to be held in California
July 15 or 16. He has not
learned If the committee will
bear the cost of his trip. Fif-
teen or sixteen record-breake-

will be shipped to Calif-
ornia postpaid by tho commit-
tee and Gray may or may not
be among that number.

Kddle Weems believes Gray
Is duo for a berth on the Uni-

ted StatesIn the 800 metre
event predicting that his star
will turn In a time of 1:32.

I

Big

Dr M. H Bennett has presented
a serious charge againstus. He al-

leges that In consideration of free
faircuts, shampoosand etc we have
deliberately set aside the tradi-
tional conscience of a cdlumnlit
and have become Instead of a fair
and Impartial distributor of sport
ing facts and gossip, an unscrup-
ulous. Imaginative press agent of
Lois Madison, the barbershopown
er, baseball managerand slugger
extraordinary.

In consideration of such valu
able Incidentals as certain forms
of prescriptions and free medical
advise wheneversuch Is needed we
win Inaugurate a special column.
"How Bennett Plays Golf," and
will never at any time mention a
disastrousslice that breaksacross
two fairways. For example when
describing a match in which the
physician Is taking part we wllj
say, (usinga twosome on the course
for last week), Bennett gains mo
ral victory over eighteen year old
Beverly Rochbold. Doctor battles
youth to 9--8 decision!

Two of the beet ahoU seen
on the fairways yesterdaycan
be attributed to Doc Alkens,
who came onto the 9th green
In a twosome with Thaaron
Hicks front some one hundred
and eighty yards out In the)
rough, aad a chap named Ma-

son from CoedenReflnrey, who
sent a brass e to the green on
No. 3 from the north side of
the ditch.

The municipal course. Preach
True advises, will be ready for
play next month. There will Im-

mediately be a number of links-me- n

changing their golfing ad
dresses and among them win be
several niblick wieldera that will go
good in serious competition.

The Country Club wfcH In-

crease green fees aad monthly
ratesthe 1st As long as It was)
the only coarse m Wr
members felt that they should
keep their prices wMUa (be
rangeof shegolHng fanswhose
WCOjBO wM Bvt BMlli A HsVCSfcl"

bersMc), but wHfe the opening

of the municipal layout they
will ask for seclusion from
"dubs" and etc And from what
we hearof tbo revised monthly
chargesthey will probably get
It

e

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule
KESTJLTS TUESDAY

Texas League
Tyler 12. Beaumont 10.
San Antonio 5, Longvtew 3.
Galveston 4, Fort "Worth 5.
Houston 10, Dallas 3.

American league
Boston S, Chicago 4
Philadelphia 10, Detroit 0.

New York 7, Cleveland 6.

St Louis 17, Washington 3.

National League
Philadelphia 6-- Cincinnati 5--8.

Others postponed, rain.

. American Association
Columbus C, Kanras City 4.
Milwaukee 4, Toledo 3.
St Paul at Louisville,

grounds.
Only three games scheduled.

wet

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas League

W L Pet
Beaumont ........ 40 23 .635
Houston 38 25 .603
Dallas 36 26 .381
Longview S3 30 .824
Fort Worth 29 33 .468
Galveston 26 37 .413
San Antonio . ... 25 33 .387
Tyler 24 S9 .375

American League
New York 38 16 ,701
Washington 32 24 .571
Philadelphia 32 24 Sli.
Detroit 28 23 .528
Cleveland 30 27 .926
St Louis 28 28 .519
Chicago 19 34 .338
Boston 11 42 .208

National League
Chicago 31 22 .585
Boston 30 24 .536
Pittsburgh 24 24 .500
Brooklyn , 27 28 ,491
St Loui 25 26 .490
New York 24 23 .490
Philadelphia 27 SI .469
Cincinnati 23 34 .417

GAMES WEDNESDAY
Texas League

Houston at Dallas.
Galveston at Fort Worth.
Beaumontat Tyler.
Ban Antonio at Longview.

American League
Philadelphiaat St Louis.
Washington at Detroit
Boston at Cleveland.

"xa

lerBeats
Exports12-1-0

Fort Wortk "Wlitf Hcycm- -
Innliig Camo Off

' Galveston

TTT-K- ri The Tyler Sports beat
the Beaumont Exporters 12-1- 0

Tuesday in spite of an eight run
rally by the visitors In the ninth
Inning.

Chambers, Tyler's starting pitch-
er, held the Exportersto eight scat
tered hits and two runs until the
ninth, when they fell uport him
for sis hits and the eight runs. Mc--
rnaui relieved mm ana pitcnea to
only two batsmen.
Beaumont ...000 011 60S 10 14 6
Tyler ...... 023 151 lOx 12' IS 3

Marrow, Jachym, Sullivan and
Pasck; Chambers, McPhaul and
O'Nell.

INIDIANS 5, CANNIBALS 3
LONQVUnV A three run rally

In the seventh thai drove Lester
White off the mound won the openi-
ng- game of tho series for San An
tonio hero Tuesday afternoon5--3.

Toe game was Interrupted
showers for about 30 minutes,

Both teams played sparkling de-
fense ball.
San Antonio 000 001 301 S 10 1
Longvlew .... 100 110 0003 0 1

Kowallk and Bradbury; White,
Taylor and Owens.

PANTHERS S. PIRATES 4
FORT WORTH Tom Nash's

single, scoringGeorge Loepp In the
11th Inning, enabled Fort Worth to
defeat Galveston 6--4 here Tues
day night The blow came after
two were down.

hooks naa lied uie score with a
double in the ninth, cashing Hank
Tnormahlen, starting Pirate pitch
er, irom ua mound. He was re
placed by Thurman. Tom Estell
went the route for the Panthers
and would have fared better be
hind better feldlng support as the
Panthers made five errors In the
early Innings to.stake Galveston to
Its four runs.
Galveston . 210 010 000 004 8 3
Fort Worth 000 003 001 016 12 6

Tnormahlen, Thurman and Al
len; Estell and Krauss.

BUFFALOES 19, STEERS3
"DALLAS Houston defeatedDal

las hero Tuesdaynight 10--t. It was
me opening game of the series.
The Steers played listless ball.
probably due to their recent four
games against the league leading
Beaumont Exporters. Showing a
noticeable let down the Steers
merely pecked at the mound of--
ferl g of Anson who limited his
opponents with six hits.
Houston 100 320 00410 13 3
Dallas 000 102 0003 6 2

Anson and Funk; Erickson,
Garland and Wise.

New York at Chicago.

National League
St Louis at Philadelphia.,
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at New York.
Pittsburgh at Boston.
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ProgramF
TOCBtuJget
ConfabGiven

Dallas City Manager To
Talk At LubbockAnd

Brcckcnritlgo

STAMFORD The tentative pro-
gram for" the budgetmaking Insti-
tutes to bo conducted by tho West
Texas Chnmber of Commerce In
Lubbock, June 24 and Brocken- -
ridge, June 27," was announced
Monday by Chairman'Van Zandt
Jarvls of tbe chamber's central
public expenditures committee

The Institutes will open at nine--
thirty In the mornings and con-
tinue through until four o'clock In
tho afternoon.The same program
will be given at Lubbock and
Brcckcnritlgo as follows;

The .Rising Cost of Government
Wilbur C.' Hawks, president,

West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, i

Importance and Significance of
Budcet Making C. A. Jav. execu--

by'tlve nt The Texas In
dustrial commercial ana Agricul-
tural Conference.

Budget Organization dhd Mac-
hineryJohn N. Edy, City Man-
agerof Dallas.

Bandeen., .. .. ......
Content and Form of Budget

D, A. Bandeen, general manager.
West Texas Chamber of Cpm- -
merce.

The Work of our local commit
tees and how to do It C M. Cald
well, Abilene.

The purpose of the Institutesac
cording to Jarvls, Is to get budget
making procedure In operation In
all units of government In West
Texas. A manualon budgetmaking
Is being preparedto be used at the
instltues giving a uniform budget
form and standard procedure for
all local committees and officials
to follow.

Duties, Benefits
City ManagerEdy of Dallas, who

will dlscustss dutiesand benefits ct
budget organization for city man
agers, mayors, county Judges,com-
missioners, and councilmen; respon-
sibility of taxpayers on budget
making, and the results to be ob
tained, la a memberof a committee
of the National Bureau of Munici
pal Researchappointedto frame
model charter and budget proce
dure. He Is a recognized authority
upon budget procedure, and prior
to coming to Dallas, he was city
manager at Berkeley, Calif, and
Flint Mich. Since coming to Dal-
las, he Is reputed to have affected
a mlllon dollar a year saving In
the Dallas budgetannually.

Bandeen will give detailed Infor-
mation, following the manualto be
distributed, upon how to make a
budget He will discuss In detail
tbe content of a city, school and
county budget and how to prepare
tne which Is simple, and easily un-
derstood by officials and taxpayers
alike as well as comprehensive.

Invitations have already gone
out from the Central Public Ex-
pendituresCommittee of the West
Texas chamberto the local com--

Mall --tfiifttW

rrrran
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BENNETT

Ben LYON
IN

WEEK ENDS
ONLY

6ho mada week ends profitable
by brightening up dnll parties.
It was.n good racket until her
boy friend happened In on the
satna party.

n.Htcemen In 83 WestTcxAscities;
to the directors of the organiza-
tion, local chamber of commerco
presidents and school
boards, city councils, msyo'rs. coun-
ty judges, nd county commission.
crs.

PhilliesAnd

RedsIn Split
Jim Elliott Smacked For

Plenty III Second
Contest

PHILADELPHIA The Cincin
nati Reds smacked Jim Elliot tor
ilx hits and four runs In the first
inning to win the second game of
Tuesday's doubleheader, 6-- after
the Phillies had wen the first 6--5

on a ninth inning rally.
First Game

Cincinnati ... 010 001021--5 8 2
Philadelphia . . 000 000 303 -- 6 15 3

Carroll, Hanrcn,Dudley, Lombar--
dl. McCurdy, Davis.

Second Game
Cincinnati .... 400 000 0015 16 0
Philadelphia .. 020 0000002 7 0

Ogden.J. Elliott, JL Elliott; Mar--
Ion, Davts.

Bright SpotsIn
Business

NEW YORK Passengertraffic
on American Air Transport lines
during the four months endedApril
30 showed a gain of more than CO

per cent over the corresponding
period of 193L

CLEVELAND Structural steel
bookings In the past four weeks,
were CO per cent above the average,

rate of awardsfor the year to date,
the magazine steel said.

DETROIT Sales of new
automobiles during May show--

FOR

PRICE

When ifa a precinct election, nnd you know the candidates
personally, that's one thing. But when it's someone you don't
know asking for important county, disrtict, state offices, that's
something else again. ELECTIONS ARE MORE IMPORTANT
THAN EVER THIS YEAR. Never before was more important
for voters to cast intelligent, informed votes. That means
keeping up with the news of the day. GET THAT NEWS FROM
THE BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD THE DAY IT HAPPENS, NOT
AFTER IT IS A DAY OLD.

Rememberthe Juneconventions in Chicago. Will John Gar-
ner make the grade? And wliat are the Democrats nnd Republi-
cans conventions going to do about the liquor question?? ?

Then there are the primary elections and the August runoff
In Texas, to saynothing of the National elections this fall. What
will it all meanto you?

With bo muchgoing on that is of muchimportanceto you
it is a good idea to TAKE THE DAILY HERALD AND GET THE
NEWS QUICKLY. This is especially the case in Big Spring and
towns WhereTho Herald is delivered by carriers. PLACE YOUR
ORDER WITH YOUR CARRIER or GET IN TOUCH WITH THE
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT OF TnE HERALD. Phone728
or 729 and the carrier boy will call for your subscription. All
these thingsand many othersthat you will read about will mean
much to you.

In the time tliat is to come will say you 'IF illAD KNOWN
.THAT I WOULD HAVE VOTED FORTHE OTHER MAN'? Know
your menwhen you vote this time. Readaboutall of themin THE
mii SWING DAILY HERALD.

secretaries,

THE BIG SPRING

DAILY HERALD

PHONE 729

KIDNAPED!
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Today, Last Timet

lJ ToDunf rVtarts Ny

Tomorrow Onlyl"
Roso llobart - '

Chas. Blckford--r-

4EAST OF BORNEO

ed an Increase of 12JS7 per cent
over April, according to an esti-
mate by n. Ij. Polk and Co.

Miss Ruth Cardwell, of Paso,
is expected in Wednesday 'evening
to visit her aunt, Mrs. J. Cv

W.

or

it

so
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SPECIAL SUFFERS
35o and 50o

Delicious Home Cooking
Menu Changed Dally

home cafe: -
A. Bheets 123 E. 3rd

WHEN P0UTICIANS START GLAD-HANDIN- G

VOTES
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Spring Welcomes First Night
In The

Pictures
".TO THE niOHT: Top Hangarsat

tho,Blgr Spring airport, mSst act-
ive West Texas' Held since March,
1929, wlun the first T. A. T. Dallas---
El Pasoline was opened. Tho Fok--

,' ker Universal used oh tho old pas-,-"'

eenger line are seen In the picture.
" (Below tho hangarsarc passengers

. .
" ciithc first air mall ship to nig
-- f Spring. They arrived October 10,

.V3M0. Thoe In tho group are, left
" ;: 'to right, F'. O. C6burn, then presl--

'1ft FIT ft Tlia AvInilftH 1nnM4 Iah

.

. A

Elhbr Smith, noted avlatrlx,
,'mcr holder of the womens record

ior susuunea.mgnt; itum rucnois,
,, anotherworld-renowne- d woman fll- -

-- tri A. P. Barrett, Fort Worth, avla--
V tlbnT pioneer of West Texas, vlce--

' presidentof The Avlallon Corpora- -
.tlon ; Mica FredBoerner, Ft. Worth;

; Mrs. toma Laughlln, Ft. Worth:
, Graham B. Orowetior, New Tork,

fhltlrmnn' nf flu. ttnwl Tl. A. tin.
' Corporation: Mrs. Dodnon

. I ,FU Worth Erie P. Halliburton,

JiM

, uuncan, UKla, pioneer in tho fly- -
.kingbuslness of the Sooner state.

Tho, third trfnun nf l,iva mm
', taken.; several months ago on one

, ". wumicgers stops nere. enroutc
to. tho west coast from ono of
InanV aUnta 1V nfr. TJln oomsrii- -

atj , man caught In several char-nctcrlst-

poses and caught a Big

' K'

.

tlon. Lola

.

hint

opnng wtsecracKcr, Bhlne Phil
Ids.' In one of them
" In 'the bottom picture L. F. Mc--

--m oig sspnngi wno saw first
virain mgve into town, Is shown
lalltlnc to Howard Wnnrtnll .

0 American Airways pilot, at... a,.rutb unci iuunuy, now re
- tired; enteredtho Texas Pacific's

- ; servloA In IftAI TT ... i.Ain .. f

yj!.n Oio picture was taken, to go
pti his flrsl'alrplano ride. He hasn'tgone yet;bu told a reporterhe went

wijn. ijonaiason in his batloon fit thn Wnflil'a !?!.. I. rut..
", ;" Jn ?W3. On' the next trip, Mo-Ka- y

said, the bag was blown out
' over Lako Michigan and lost.

Jte

j

his

the

u.uii.

FaithWins

ForAviation
; Corporation
Drama Of Aviation In

Southwest Ennctcd
;. ; Tliru Trying Times

The southwest has In the past
tn.tc , years witnessed a drama
born.of vision and staged In faith
that haspresented an example of

, courn.eewnicn mignt well be noted
Dyjjnen in eyery Industry and ev-
ery walk of life.

.ii. In these years (he southwest lias
. tbeeh the scene of the dn.

vetbpment'of aviation In America.
In the acrlnsr of 192a A. P. nr--

rett,' Texan, developer, pioneer, es
tablished the first regular air pas
senger line across west Texas.
.From, that tlmo until now Big

Spring has" shared in and benefit
ed by progress of aviation to a de
gree considerably greater than
othor cities of its size.

Justa few monthsafter Mr. Bar--
.rett, opened his new line, with Blgi

opting iim uivioiuu fliuu ue--
tween Fort Worth and El Paso,
and before the publio he proposed

. to serve had hardly learned "what
it. was all about" insofar as uslnc

- ha- - service was concerned, depres--
.seu Dusineis condition began to
throttle the nation.

Dopresslon.
This era of depression set In Just

as aviation had reason to believe
Its brightestdays were Just ahead.

In spite of unfavorableeconomic
conditions thero were men With
money, who didn't go Into any ven-tur- o

blindly, who had vision and
faith sufficient to cause them to
pay n large sum for the Southern
Ale Transport'sproperties and good
will.

Tho Aviation Corporation was
organized and many of tho leading
air lines throughout the nation
were purchased by It until Its
ships fly 31,310 miles every 21

hours.
When the government's air mail

policy was liberalized and contracts
' on Texas lines and ion the

Angeles transcontin-
ental mall and pussenger route.

' Big Sprjrig, alert to the oppor-
tunity, won n long, hard fight and
became the only city between Fort
Worth and El Paso at which the
hugli, i

ships stopped. Later Abilene was
designated for n brief stop.

"Much Spctt.
Iical result of tho huge Invest

ment of American Airways in its
transcontinentalUna and the largo

' sums expended by tho Department
. of Commcrco to tight the airway is

that tho Big fipring airport is tho
- most active aold from theso .In

throo br four of the largest cities.
iv,"And ,now, legqnllcss of the out-loo- ):

for tho future that most peo-pl-o

cling to, tho government and
American Airways are Instituting n
second dally schedule. Tonight the
flrit shlpt on, the night run will fly
.Mid bo welcomed to Big Spring.
Hencoforth overnight service will
bo avallablo between Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth. AVllcne,r Big Spring, El Pa
no andLos Angeles and San Diego,
Faster service will be made pos-
sible between Big Bpring and Fort
Worth, Dallas, and all of the princi-
pal cities in tho eastern half of the
United States.

Business la picking up for
eon. Airways. The courage that

. sffade Aviation Corporation put up
si fight againstdepression,with the
firm conviction that America cVn
not bs whipped permanently, espec
ially tho southwesternportion of
tho United States, Is being Justl--

i '!, - .,

WhereTwo Mail Lines Meet

When Mail CameTo West Texas
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The Cowboy Humorist PaysA Visit

liilsttSHfs1iN"iliTfaBUar-sr"'- Will "W$TtKtmf flV)lnirT'"r!!nrB.nrTW1Ti upjiMl
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He Saw Big Spring'sFirstTrain, Too

SarazstlM&&&z ":?b; Ki
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A GreatPair On A Nifty Air Mail Line

They fly Uio Joy trolit
Tlutt Is, Its Joyful fllglit

when thoweathergives 'cm any
kind of a break.

And tho two boys old men
In tho flying game who soar
over the Heart 'O Texas regu-
lar on the Spring-Sa-n An-

tonio air mall line aro tho sort
of men who get great deal
out ot Hfe,.

They're raid Vanoe and Ray.
ZTUH0JV

Air

Air
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Vance has been on the run
since wus opened October IB,
19S0. Fuller recently succeed-

ed Ed Bone, who nal transfer-
red to another American Air-tra- ys

line.

If anybody can get the mall
through,around over under
the nasty storm that often
hide front the pHots the

scenery, ei tbat strip
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Texas l'aul and Kay can do It,

Vane Is one of .the friendly
frllowsSvho naturally like peo-
ple. That Is why he often
.drops candy and other thing's
on tho playground ot a little
one-teach- school down near
Fredericksburg. Recently the
teachersent him a letter tell-
ing bow her pupils appreciated
W generosity and attention.

.COtyTlNUUU ON PAQB

In The
Pictures

Nine gentlemen who have had
and now have much to do with de
velopment of uvlntlon nationally
and particularly In Big Spring are
shown at the right. They arc:

Top left: LnMotte T. Cohil, New
York, president of The Aviation
Corporation, who will be n passen
ger on the westbound plane to-

night. Cohtt took nn activepart as
a director of Aviation Corporation
before being namedpresident this
year. Ho becamo Intcrostcd In
nvfntlnri when his investmentfirm
financed Air Investors, inc ana
purchaseda substantialInterest In
tho Aviation Corporation. He Is n
graduate of Trlnceton, ivhere he
was intercollegiate iigni-ncuv- y

weight wrestllns; champion.
Ton rleht: Edward V. nlcken

hacker, famous American nee who
was credited with 23 victories dur-
ing the world war, andwho now Is

a nt of American Air
ways, will be co-pl- on the west--;
bound, ship tonight Col. IllcKen-hack- er

became Identified with
American Airways In April when
he resigned the of
General Aviation Corporation, a
subsidiaryot GenrYal Motors, with
which he had been connected for
some years.

Second row, left: Ilobcrt J.
Smith, New York, general traffic
manager of American Airways,
who will head tho official party on
Iho first rastboundnight- - passenger
and mall shin reachinghereat4:30
a. in. Wednesday after nn clalxirnte
ceremony. The personnel of the
group on tho first castbound night
ship will include Karle Ovlngton
who In 1011 guided the first air
mall plane.

Second row: Julian K. Lvlcs.
-- jnde" to fellow members of the
American Airways staff. Lyles Is
one of the most successful young
menwho today are caningout fine
careers In aviation. Recently he
was promoted to his present posi
tion, traffic managerof this divis
ion, with headquarters In Saint
Louis. If he can't sell American
Airways' service to you you're Just
doomed to live all your life on the
ground.

Third row, left: Ira M.
who will pilot the

first westbound ship on the night
run. McConahaughey has been

ICONTINUKD ON lAOB

Big Spring's
Air ServiceIs

Outstanding
Opening Of Line Three

Years Ago Lead To
Much Development

No matter where one wishes So
go, or send a letter, he can get'
thero more quickly and have his
messages transmittedmore rapidly
by mail from Big Spring than from
any other West Texas city.

Big Spring has more air mall
and passenger' connections than.'a.., .! r L.. I.. ,U. -- ....it.oujr .tiy ui net aio m uio auuitl--
west, If not In the entire nation.

Wnen the new night schedule on
tho Dallas-Lo-s Angeles section of
American Airways' transcontlneh--
uu nn? is inauguratedlonigm live
ships will arrive and depart from
the local terminal every 24 hours.

Two ships dsily will operate be-

tween Dallas and Los Angeles In
each direction. A ship will fly with
man UTkvvccil &7au jviuuuiu mux DIJ.
Spring each day, connecting' here
with tho main air line

Big Spring's facilities for hand
ling air mail and passengertraf- -
fv have grown In the past three
years until It representone of the
most important local Industries.

Other Developments
As result of designation of the

city as the principal point between
Fort Worth and El Pasoand as the.
tie-i- n place between the San An
tonio and the main lines, the uni-
ted States departmentof agrlcifc
ture has put a completo weather
bureauat tho local airport and the
Me Departmentof Commerce has
Installed a large airway radio
broadcasting station at City Park.

American Airways has for more
than a yearoperated a rado broad-
castingstation here.

Tho departmentof commerce, tho
departmentot agriculture and the
American Airways stations form
a group that gathers, exchanges
and transmits weather reports,
forecasts and Information . of all
types for benefit of the flying pub-
lio throughout all western Texas
and easternNew Mexico.

Improvement of the weather re
porting systrm along tho route of.
American Airway's from Dallas to
Los Angeles and San Diego, with.
an increase of stations to fifty-fou- r,

which accurate weather in- -
lormation may ue ooiainea, nas
been effected in preparation tor
the commencement of night mall
nnu passenger service vn June to,
Jeese Maxwell, local representative,
said.

As a result of the increaseof sta-
tions, the accraga distance apart
on the 1400 mlleraut e has been re-
duced to approximately twenty-si-x

miles. Of the total. sllKhtly more
than,half of the number 31 ii op-

erated by American Airways, and
the remainderby tho government.

Hourly
Hourly weather reports are fur

nished, by the twenty-tw- o govern-
ment stations on the teletype, as
well as mort frequent reports on
call, 'Eighteen stationssupply wo--
me,r data upon request, ana pine
furnish weather Immediately pre-
ceding scheduled movement of

(CONTINUED OK PAQB O
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In City Story
NowRecordel .

Development Of AvtaliW
Here Drttcs . Front

Alnrch, 1929
Chapter Four of tho story

In nig Spring will be ene-r- d

In the. records tonight..
At 9:30 p. m. n program wW m

stnrtedat tho airport by the Ahk&T-ca- n
Lesion Drum and Biwte C"that will officially welcome to ASnrlnr tho first nleht-al- r H k4P

passengership of American AW-way-s.

Aboard the blilp, scheduled to str-
ive at 10:48 p. m., and take elf
minuteslater, will be PresWentL- -

?

SnoreIn JPeace
Snores those buzz saw'opera-

tors that rp away at the.bridgea'
of their noses and the. disposi-
tion of their auditors with the?
latter profanelycontendingthat
being done on on side the of-
fender should be turned over--may

shore In peace betweerf
Dallas and the Pacific Coast-Jun-

16 when Amctlcan Airways'
commences overnight passen
ger service, The drumming dt
the motors Insures that much.

For that reverso curiosity
the fidgety Insomniac Jeisi
Maxwell, local representative
conienasmat the drone 'of th
engines Is as lis'
raTn on ho roof. And for thsK
light sleeperthat pops up In bei'
at 4 a. m. when a mouse tneatf?
acrosstho floor, and then counif
sheep until daylight, well, Max-
well says ho can' count motibr'
beats instead. SOME service!

Motto T. Cohu of Aviation Co4ts4i-rutlo-n,

and W
Rlckenbacker of American Ml-waj-- s,

wltlt a group of other sa
Lent figures In the flying- - hCW

"ness.
Ira McConhaugheyrVetera of &A1

years'flying, will be the pilot, drip.
Rlckenbacker, noted American llip
lug aco In the Worid war, w sW'
n ms

The largest crowd that has g'iIP
eredto watch'enactment 4 any if
me tnree preceding chapters AT
Big Spring's aviation stery ts 4i
i;iei iuib evening, jai a. wuw
shield ulU deliver a hrlef a(WrBS,
of welcome.

A llln.A nmMMM ..V ...alji a.ufef.Jna..
stampedto commemorate the XlfW
night flight on RouteA. M. 33 wiil
ue piacea anoara tne westbounu
khlp aa well ns the first ratsounC
Biup, (mo to arrive nere) at-4:3- v
m. Thursday, One the attoirtid
snip j.ODcn j. smiifl, XOHC
cenerul traffic nuiurcr. 4l' -, '
an official' party that wW hetHfc
fcarle Ottngton, who In 19li gWstec'
ine nrst nir mail ship;

ChapterOno In Big Spring's M
ry was wniten March 16, lm:when Texas Alf Transport inaufcsi'
micu QBiiy paore.nger service -,

tween Dallas, Fort Worth and '
PasoWith Mir RnHnir nm (h l.li&L
mediate landing.pbjnt.

The Aviation Corporation jHf
chased SouthernAir TransportaCits subsidiary,Texas Air Triinsp?)' tChapter two came to pass t&fs
tember 11 and 12, 1929 when E.'
Spring'sAir 'Jubilee officially opan-e-

and dedicated tho airport here,
At that time the cl(y' staged a p.'
B.... ...i. ommnu najion-w-.ee-i- n

ttrest.
Chanter thrA wmi nmA rw.

ber 15, 1930, when the first air :'"ships arrived over RouteA M. 32.
with, Fokkers In use. T'-'- i
also was the date of InaugurnUeJT
of the Big Spring-Sa-n Angcloa.tv
Antonio air mall line, connecting
herewith the transcontinentalJfaf?

na now. ChapterFour,
What will be the next ehaotett'

i
Charming Parly Is

Given Mrs. McCoUiHHv

Mrs. El (on V frit.., , . ,vvui(UW WU 111
honoree at a delightful two tsM
bridge party given in her hc6--.
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Hsiy.
mond pobyns and Mrs, Itay I?ln. '
kald at tho home of Mrs. KinUald
on Lancasterstreet "

The guests, With the exrr.ltnof Miss ' Klllah Mu UVI C.. JU

j:i"V.f xt, i") i" " v", " seismograpcjtv Icrew temnornrllv ininn. - iv. I
city. 1

The honoree was presentedwitta dozen jovely goblets.
who irnda Oiinh ..

colved a deck pt cards and If yn,
Tiiiiencua waa consoled fo? bolow score with .f i.. "uelty kittens. '

A .delicious Jce course woa servedto tho follnwlnir? T.Im ir.njLtt. -
Mmes. L. E. WhiteMeart V. T.
Mount. Wm. Chnr,Jt O tj t ii.and Mli Ford, .r
Mr. And Mrs. DtiiJt
EntertainAt RhwciV Howie
Mr. and Mm. v. w n...t .- -

tertaincd at a weokenil party re-
cently at their ranch home southof Big Spring.

Among tho guests, was Louis L.
Prlco of this city, qthers In (he
party In addition to the host nd
hostess were: their daughtors,
Mrs. Arch p. Baker and MrV. Leuis

umer, r. uatjer, Mr. Hunter.PatsyHunter. Mr. DnniMtc. v.tv
jer, Ellis Doutblt of Houston, andnr, una Mrs. h. nosi Jenntaig,Mr,
and Mrs. Leo F. SIgnor, Charles
Slgnor. MrSiC OWhltten and brson, C. O., Annie Bess. Chambers.
Mr, and Mrs. Franklin Haypioc
Tom Shields, Dr, Joe Kennedy, all
from Abilene, and J. T. Davis
Sterling City.
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VA'XmUt HERE TODAY

CHEmiY DDCON, 19 and pret-
ty, falls In Jove with DAN PHIL
UPS, newspaper reporter whom
her wealthy, aristocratic parent!

forbidden her to see. When
Cherry learns Dan'i telephone
message hare been kept from
hr she ate&U out of the home, to
meet iim Her father dUcover
thla and threatento send her to
California. Cherry defies him and
he orders her to leave

She goesto Pan, tells hint what
has happened and arks him lo
marry her. The ceremony it pn
formed that night bj a Justice of
peace.

Cherry looks for an apartment
tut is discouraged to find them so
expensive. Dan works late one
night on a tip that TONY TOS
CALU. gangland chief, is com-

ing to Wellington Cherry uncon-
sciously gives this news tip to a
reporteron the rival newspaper
Dan aplvcs at midnight leanu
what she has done and Is angry
He tells Cherry he could be fired
for such a thing. Nest evenlnr
when she meets him he Intimate
he has lost Ills Job

NOW 00 ON WITH THE STOKY
CHAPTEIl XVI

Dan's eyes met the girl's. The
tre smoldering and resentful -- U'e

what you think " he went on Bates
s tore as the devil about that To

ccJII business.Did you see the hen
dnel"

"But, Pan, you're not - "
--Fired? Well, not quite One

Mallory jrfeettngs
basement

Interested

(nailMUe"

station supposed
a

dinner a
called a frlendh

says.
ttorles. quoted directly

nothing you
facts, rare'

face
Dsn

"It'a Dan.

other that

They
crowds

had

and
lost were

1

article
4

Spain '
186

Read)

Iron,

4

Large gully.

Dan
"Dixie

you this said, tow
that If you haven t found n

place live knows an
aitment could

where Dixie lives.
want

Dixie said with you
at it you want her

"Oh, I would like that' had
such a time day
'Ie seen Is dark and

much' Where

around
Circle I think bixie she likes

"When with
and

find out Her name's In the
Look Tell you what let's do, kid

dinner a
spree a movie

Would you like tliat"
like

that ruited Dan. She
told hint

would that
a movie

j o'clock next met
i a street
i drug store Thev Ivad

malted milks,
stools before marble -

Dixie wearing a
tvat again
worn the night
s green with a short

tucked Into the
crown The at an

angle bright
more Bates Oh. he land yet It suited Dixie
said plenty more beside' Remind--! she demand'
ed me I fell down on the almost as soon as their first

story were over "Three
else gone wrong it - e(ght in Pall) If

In last months And here I 'you're '

was on a rate Dixie
"But It wasnt your fault ' snd
"Yeah Try and that to ifrank about It

tam J. Bates' If you haven't "It's very Cherrj
you dbnt kno th "I'd dream It cost

worst. They a story
Tcscalll was here last night With "The had tomt others You

Chief to him if want I wont
the Tony it to
have breezed in In
roadster had at restau
tant, on of
end then beat It. Or so the Senti-
nel It's of thoe vague

No
end pm down to

but Is Chief And
is Bates up'"

had gone white She
Mid, "It wasnt your fault
Yon know that It's becauseof what

herself

plenty
matted

tinued.
Ronald

picture

Dixie's
talked motion
office,

Garth before Cherry
Tnere-- s saying that couia liking Dixt

there's though might
You've spilled She

tip. done''r'"dl) sincere
rnd that's there Already Dixie Cherrv

Cherry
honor 'About this Dixie

sake,
"Then would Ivne bargain belongs

Cherry, thing Clarice Clark
forget whole matter "rice

watch ,ny,s artist.
pleasant Boston

take bawling like
just got especially after working
half

right. It isn't fair
Dan laughed ruefully "Neither

aVsot things hap-
pen there's anybody

about them. Well
we eat"

street In
Hence. The of office

harrying to board
burses It
spring as Iresh Invig-
orating as any season
for Chtrrj magic
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44 Before
4&Male rarents.
47
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Same

S3 Affirmative.
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perfection.

" Window above
ot uoor.
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Presently remembered some-
thing. Shannon tried to call

morning," he
me

to ahc
we It's In the

building People
town to sub-leai- c

she'd
to look If to.''

I've
Everything

ugly
charge so Is the
apartment"

"Somewhere Kensington
says

the place"
can she

"You might call tonight
phone

After suppose on
see

Cherry would anythingat all
was feeling

repentant She nothing
please her so much ere

'ring as to
12 day Cherry

Pixie Shannon at Twelfth
nar.dvrl.hM.

sitting on hlgl
the topped

counter. was green
not one she had

of wedding
tln draw

scarlet feather
was tipped

tutrageou It too
said somehow

"Like the bonnet'
that Ineijed

Reminded me of
that'

the six
counting always did hei shopping at

Ibsrgain counters was perfect!)
tell

seen' becoming"
Sentinel ld never so

carried
can

'he Waiting arrest at one ou to

d

couple

one
one

can
the

burning
Cherry's

ap--

wai

get
mind She t.
tcmlnd the toda clerk
that she liked of

the Then she
"Just came from a

at the
And I a wow'

The i going to show it next wee),
and. im dear wait till ou see ifI'll get you passes '

voice on Sh
of of th
of a parti had

I told Hendrkks " e night thought
no yu not hlp

no use even thinking It ven her
no proof Hendricks ' grow monotonous was i u

ne Anyhow the and
all Is to was

"I could tell Mr Bates It wss m ' n'r f'rst name and
fault" lo do the same

Phillips his For apartment."
Lord no'" he suddenly "You can get it a

I out of a Job I'm sure It ti
lod you. the onU tc and her
do Is the T'l! c doe advertising and John-hav-e

to my step for a while " A while ago h
Oi course It Itn't ery won a scholarship In Th

a out the one I

the.
not

ara of
but nothing

can do what
say

down the
1 work
ers cars

was a
evening and

of bu'
Dan the was

Both preoccupied

commander
Membranous
bag

Its

of by
the
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go me
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preview
Capitol Colmau

new he
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pictures
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use and!1"1

chatter

thing's
it" calling

expected

looked
ercla-me- I'egan

be
husband

to

nlght"

walked

thinned.

Military

attained

Measure.

ISeries

SCSot.

leaving

tegular

chance.

fountain

obvtousl

uiun t think they could afford t .

ttke it out now Clarice has been
effered a Job and they're terrlblv

oxious 10 go have the
on a two-ye-ar lease Ifthey rent It they'll

liave to store their things I wi... ..wug mm u yoU want to yuu
...iSui arrange to Keep the plac
Jist the way it ir. and
" 1 minK Clarice would lu. t,i..i

and " '" nave It because It would

1

Male.

a a

They

y
teoiiy te cheaper for them. Sheitn't at home but the Janitor will
let us In"

"When can I see It" Cherrj
wanted to know

Hidden Proverb
iiurr to Iuxile

KalSiaiBSCKrlS

(ANrrwM5EgJ

3S Spirit c: Served as a
39 Long wall, valet
40 To besieg-- --KRTlCAI.
4!

Blackbird

Teething
Preposition

Horizontal.

Projecting

Interrupted

apartment
unfurnished

furniture

Previous

ICharacteriitici
3 Airplane

Rights.
3 To devour
5 Performers
C A particular

appearance.

18 Da) In the
Roman calen-

dar
24 Dabbed to

p teres
27 Monastery

oells
!9 One of thre

equal parts
3u To employ
31 More Improb-

able
33 Also
34 Eitenslve

plain
3C Laud. ill! wnait
37 Dark red

vegetables.
39 Auqhorlte.
to Curse
41 Three (prefix).
43 Raised
45 Handles
46 One of a

Itamatic race.
49 Property

7 tor tat"T 60 Part of a
8 Assumedname, church
9 Spectral image 52 Beverage

10 To woo. 55 Insect s egg.

11 Talented 57 Doctor
12 City on the 58 Therefore.

Strait ot Dover 59 Sun god.
17 Grudge CO Northeast.
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They paid the checks and depart
ed. It was a 15-- minuU rM by
streetcarto Kensington Orel and
only a block further to the apart
nient address.

The neighborhood was new to
Cherry The buildings on olthsr
side of the narrow street were oiu
residences that must have been Jnv--

lslng In their day They were set
close together and each house
looked almost exactly like the next

Dixie had a key and let them In
to the entrancehall. Slio rung and
within a few minutes the Janitor
thambled up soma steps.

"Yes, Miss Shsnnon You want
to see the second floor rear The
Clarks place- -

Dixie said that was right She
introduced the Jaritor, whose name
was Bergman He said, "Pleased--

to Cherry and led, tin
.ay up the long flight of stairs td

the "necond floor rear "

"This is a nice place," ha said as
lie unlocked the door "Those Clarks
have got It fixed up fine,"

The room they enteredwas lanto,
Cherry'' first Impression was of
creamy walla, datk floors andabdiv
uant cheerful color There were
two windows on the oast through
which the mid-da-y sun shone

"Why, It is nice'" shesaid eager
ly. stepping forward "What prottv
curtains -- and a window Mat. I
like thHt"

It w a Comfortable looking
room A low couch piled with pil-
lows stood againstone wall Tlierv
were three large easy chairs, plain
I) .showing their age Several small
tables.and an upholstered footstool
The gate-le-g table near the window
had the leaves lowered and wui
covered with a piece of Chines
tmbrokleij In the canter of the
north wall a colorful square of
woven woolen stuff had been pin

Several black and white draw
Ings and two smaller ones In oil
decorated the other walls.

"Clarice and Johnny hunted
around auction and second hand
places for most of this furniture,'
Dixie explained "Some of the
tilings Johnny made. That couch
here and the bock shelves. He

made those The kitchen's over
"ere

The kitchen, such as It was. was
behind a uoor Dixie pulled open
Otiglnally It had been nothing more
tnan a urge clothes closet There
was a two-burn- gas stove with an
oven, an Ice chest and miniaturej
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lys ilsl
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w4th Mi ad cookUitf irtaaaHs.
There m im wMow mil M Maht
except that from off clecttfc thvp
tamp.

There was a bathroomthat also
had been designed for sonis other
purpose. Its old fashioned while,
tub was nothing Ilka the chining
liose and silver bath Qf the dress
ing room tnai naa neen uiierrys in
hr father's home. Checked bluo
linoleum covered tho floor Instead
of handsome black and gray tile

"Where'a the bedroom'" Cherry
aslted.

"Oh. there Isn't any. You see the
couch folds open. With that chest
of drawersand this closet you have
plenty of room for clothes. None
of the apartments In this house
liave bodroomf"

It would be a new way of living
but the big room with the window
teat and home-lik- e furnishingshad
won Cherry' heart

"Tills Is the nicest place I've
teen," she said. "If Dan likes it
and it's not too expensive I'd like
to live here"

"That's grand'" Dixie declared.
"I'm on the next floor. It's cooler
In summer but you'll be glad you
have only one flight of stairs tu
climb Want to come up and see
my placa"

They left Mr Bergman to lock
up the apartmentand Cherry fol-
lowed Dixie lo Inspect her liny
third floor quarters.

From thereCherry telephoned to
Clarice Clark It doveloped that
the apartment rented for $30 a
month However, as Dixie liad pre-
dicted the Clarks did not want to
lay storageon their furniture They
were anxious to get away at once.
Clarice Clark snld that If Cherry
and Dan would lake the place Im
mediately they could have It fur-
nished for $30 a mouth.

"I'll talk to my husband and le
you know this afternoon," Cherry
pramlred

She decided to go with Dixie to
the News office and there consult
Dan. The two girls boarded a car
and rode down town. They were
walking toward the newspaper of-
fice when the other gtrl put her
band on Cherry's arm

"Here's somebody you should
krow." she said The next mo
ment sne was saying to a young
man wno nad stepped out of a
building Just ahead of them. "Oh,
Max' Have you met Cherry Phil
lips' antra uan'a wife, you Ttnow.
Cherry, this U Max Pearson."

Cherry put out her hand. She

I MEW4 rrlvou csrour ho pnoxf3ir ajoe'
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DIANA DANE

SC0RCHY

-

5'POFT CAWT

riMO P 3ce?rKBE TO
CUST BCTTE12 3T OUT

MERC , iH.tO QCTMER ;

TWiT.BUT- -

liademark ltes Applied For
I S Patent Offic

TriJeiuark Htgvsterd
I h Talent Offlrs

taWa. Tit? were dark area, very

about Cherry'sheart It wasi un-
canny but for an Inttaovt alia felt
n certain premonition Of danger,'
The datk eyes held hers.

(To Be Continued)

To enable persons to escapefrom
burning buildings an Englishman
has Invented a steel ladder that
folds compactly for storage In' a
room.
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COFFEE
Attorhpyi-ot-La-

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
PhoneG01

WHILE PLANNING
YOUK VACATION

Make yourself a present of
a permanentwave that will
be easy to keep. Make your
appointment where they
have experienced operators,
using the very best of ma-
terials, also soft water, as-
suring a more beautiful and
lasting wave.

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 40 and 1SK

to Tears
In This Br '- -" ""

LIST US DO aUlUt
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
State Bonded

Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone Tf
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A Solar Plexus Blow
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Dire Threats
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Ahead

by Wellington
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by Don Flowers

I 0H.V0U CAH PAV MERt AT "lUS I BTTFiBH kLCVn iak T
END OF" 1HE VEE; DONT" &E Ei fl f,?A CTS
SO CONSCIENTIOUS. VOU HAVE f1JH j jKNijurv WF
THE r?OOM AND CED 'TIL- - .K SM " l D1D' Ji?--k

A Hard Ride

BU- T- 3J.C

by John C. --Terry
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CoiU Littk
To Advertise

V with'

WMT ADS
One Insertion!,, Lin

Minimum 40 cnt
Buceesstva Insertions

thereafter!
4a Lint'

' Minimum 20 cents

r the Monlht
II Uit

; Advertisements set In 10-p- t.

.Mejht face type at rata.
'rr. - Want Ad

Closing Hours
Dally .12 Noon
Saturday.......1:10 l.

No advertisement accepted on
V. an "until forbid" order. A

specified number at Insertions
a; must be siren.
lyf'''
S -

Here are the
IP 1-- j- ?

Telephone

jfumbor.,

fm or 729 -

F y CM Will Do

tho Workt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
I'.ILyVK mjTtd mr

'Petroleum Ilulldlnerover tha J. C. Panne;

E.

office from 202
Bulla 102

T store.
Or. U E. I'armlejr.

BARGAINS!
Beaton tlcketa IS

Good for entire season.
IIILLCREST SWIMMIKO POOI.

.JNl Frealr. clean water. New sun baths
''Wi"'- - IUDINO ACADEMY

Gentle hones, nice equipment. By
'j. - the hour or day. Reasonable:i' ,"-- rates. J, T. Masters, at Lamar

jjWj ,
- Feed Store, 1st & Johnson Sts,

m?-:.-.. Woman's Column 7
,:$r EXPERT dressmaking by lady with

&ak"i many years experience. Mlsa.Jr,. Montgomery, 1511 Johnson Street,
flL -- Phona U48-- J.

'"Stl-S- " t
JS'

v--

'jbBj

t'

to

double

EMPLOYMENT

Agents end Salesmen

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.

Can use htglitype younr women In
aalea division salary and com-mini-

nald transportation futr
Dished (20 to 240 per week
start. See Mrs. Williams at' tlaa Hotel.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

X, We pay off Immediately Tourv.

If.

payments are made at this office.
SS - COLLINS & GARRETT

"LOANS AND INSURANCE

NTfir

Sat

122 Second

FOR SALE

Phona 211

& 21
FOR the nicest dressed fryera call

I002K12. We deliver. R. Schwarx- -
enbach.

26
VilTfYNTcillF!n Rnmlmcnt and bod

!v'T'k. iIj& mmM hmmvm Annlv In- , j- niUIB. K l.a ...m.... ..,-,'- ' ---
if1 - ". John Claritc. o nunneig ti.

VIOEI.Y furnished apartment:coot- -

eat In town; all bills paid; new
trarase.211 West (th. Phone 111.

.' - '"NICKL.Y furnished apart- -
roenf, all bills paid rent reason, call at (02 Main 8L

. - stucco
jaV-- i . mentL nam ana service.

apart....,
',i- - everything-- pnvaie. nice anatitn.r at . iw.

to

to

..FURN. atucco apt; moaern.
. ? J'- - DIIIM DHlQe eVi va av. e - .

m,glr' Qqyt. Heights.
.'. furnished apartment;

"..-- -- i .lontrln refrlaeratton; 202 East
tth Bt. Phone 61.

30
imoMS & Bleeping; porcn, sea

UreiK. Apply oo Bourry.
i... iu l.'iiiiNiuiin.n airiii II II 1 Li I iiibuvu asv v -

..

.v,nd dnpleies. Phone 511. Cow-.-i.
t .i. ir.nrr. --RtnUl Acents of

.

Ef JF--

2

FjT the City."
5 roome and bath;

R'Vt. ". nnr. nutomatlo heat--

ioSiS

tw

Poultry Supplies

RENTALS

Apartments

HVt''TllREE.room

Ilouscs

?UNFURNIBHED

.cai,,ss.

.ww- .-;r( built-i- n turct: clow in: ij
-- iM. ?th. Call 511. ! Jioum

.'549 or 1 ...

..Insurance
FOR rent or aale; bouso In

Jonea Will rent for II
v 'TOontn, ","itHiltouta 2. nig gprtnK.

W. T.

niv unfurnisnea
rhouse: $11.50 per monin,

"U.V. iVw

Ha

Tart

.jianiwwviw

oycnin.
Agency.

Valley.

muu....room
'SrHf Zl,7:z son E." jicaiioa i w..

4th. .

I "r rfeTaut1 .. j "

?

Lomax,

Duplexes
NfUHNISIIED duplex; close in.". .- - -- ii mn.trn convent-- .

SSareMOMMtTAPPl S Noi
Ian St.

Wanted to Rent
WANT a piano to usa lor svor
charRaa Phone 11T.

:
Itsr-- REAL ESTATE

wHKl? t .

IKfeV 'f nousesfer Sale 30
HXllQAlNa TO OKFER. No contmU

.VT.. alon to Hence the sraau
Jfco-a'aIce.,I- t Jaterested In Main street
mtK the COO block, call for
,K.fcf7riUtioB. then Jude.for your--

Knaaala. .

Vm- - mntectlon osalnst mosqui--
fcC . . . .-- .., --

'ItllN H MtVetMOr Baa Besixnea
.i"7..- -- - --" ..L. "' i.taaviMtura ta Be wora iibb ""

istr- -

classifiedmsiAt
AUTOMOTIVE
NPfw'iAiTrmmaft

lilt Chevrolet cdactv driven less
man igg miles

Hit Chevrolet Coupe
1911 Chevrolet coups
1121 Chevrolet Snorts roadster
Will take lata modal larger rs

in iraae.Cash paid for used cars.
MARVIN HULL

204 Runncla St. 201 B.Jrd

USED CAR BAROAINS

4 VaM Tlttm ttAm
so Ford Sport CoupA 22S
'23 Char. Panel Dallvarr lzS
TO Ford StdV Coupa '. 275
10 Ford neadster zoo

'21 Ford Roadster 125
22 Dodge Br. Badan 120
'22 Ford Pickup 150
'21 Ford 4.speedTruck ....a.'.. 225
'22 Chevrolet ranei Delivery.,, lJi

' WOLCOTT MOTOR CO..
Phona 1 eth at Main

Political
Announcements

The Bijr Sprintr Herald will
moke tho following charges
to candidates payable cash In
advance:
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This prico includes inser
Uon in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD 13

authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to tho action of the Demo
craticprimary, July 23, 1032:
For State Senator(30th Dis

31

34

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEaLEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
91stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (S'ind
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W.M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector!
. LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County " Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWD3 FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Prechict
No.l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
I5B HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLDNGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McIONNON
SETH PIKE
W. V. CRUNK

HomeTown

(CONTmUED FBX1M PAGE ONE)

in, tho governmentItself,

An one educator, who Is a dry,
raid tha other day. the people have
n right to express themselves at
the polls on any controverted B.

it la obvious that a goodly por
tion of the peoplewantsome change
In the prohibition laws, we can-
not, therefore, seehow one cancon
sistently express laun in tne Am-

erican constitution and oppose a
vote by the people of Texas on
whether thev favorresubmission of
prohibition by congress to tne var
ious states.

........

H.

Wa da not and we believe all
except a very small portion of the
people do not wistt a return or me

or anything approachingit,
re ihH rkvortntr nrohlbltlon be
lieve their cause la Just and right
thev should not fear for uiumate
and final victory. They sfeeuld ot
fear a.vote on reeubmissiow.

tnti suaarmrtG, txab,dajit hekall, wiwisiwia juvNirtt, Ai- m- itf,!rtfe

Save
(CdWTTOtJKD FROM JAGK OWE)

to "Wow" aael we approachedto
about ona mfle. Daylight was fall- -
to rapidly..BoTH the Circe Shell'.
motora were stopped close on. the
derelict

We were, amazed to see a figure
which seemed to be lashed to the
machine. The plane heaved in the
Increasing sea.

We blew the siren. The figure
moved and wave dfranlically. It
obviously was not lashed.

Tho lifeboat waa ordered away,
with eager volunteers under the
tecond officer.

He called through the mega
phono at a distanceof CO feet. The
teply was in English:

"I am StanleyHausner:save my
ship."

calooa

We feared theplane would, sub
merge at any moment ,as the era
waa increasing.

Hausnerliterally fell into the life
boat. He was helped aboard in al
most complete darkness, to bo
greeted by practically the whole of
the excited Chinese crew, 45 min
utesafter being sighted.

Lurching acrossthe deck, ho said
to the chiefofficer;

"Thanks very much, captain; I
have been waiting for you eight
days,"

Then he collapsed.
I examined Hausner,and except

for superficial cuts, bruises and
sores, no serious external injuries
were found.

I endeavored to obtain a-- coher-
ent statement, but his exhausted
cohdlUon indicated food and wat-
er were immediate necessities.

At the Ume this radio Is sent,
the airman is progressing splendid-
ly. He had not sustainedany obvi-
ous Internal injuries after falling
down. He is absolutely incapable
of even discussing his experiences.

The rescue was amazingly for--
unate.as at midnight the weather
was hazy and four hours later a
dense fog came up.

Delegation
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
from the convention was adopted
without debate or roll call.

The still remain
ed anybody's guess, although un
qualified renunciation by Charles
uates Dawes relieved opposition to
CurUs as it percolated trough dele
gates on the floor. From many
quarters It generally was conced
ed the Kansans friends would
have little difficulty now In getting
him the nomination. Even Texas,
which took the Initiative in boom
ing Dawes, virtually conceded that
in view of Dawes'
uurtis would be named.

For Dawes
Tha powerful,Bllnols delegaUon

went on record for her favorite Bon
4 before the statementwaa received
from Dawas. "Some men chance
their minds,, aald Former Gover-
nor Len Small, appearingsurpris
ed at Dawer announcement.

J. F. Lucey, of the Texas delega
tion, expressed the view there was
no other man upon whom sent!--
mant could since Green--
was eliminated.

T. V. O'Conner. Buffalo. N. 7
head of the shipping board, sug
gested John D. Jr.

Meanwhile, over in the Congress
hotel, the platform committee stilt
wrestled with prohibition. With
administration forces concentrat-
ing upon a modified plan for sub-
mission of the question p the peo-
ple the battle seemed headed for
the convention floor. Tho submis
sion declaration emerged with a
whole skin from tho administra

subcommittee but
encounteredan attack by repeal
advocates under SenatorBingham
of Connecticut.

Before reaching the prohibition
plank the wholo committee, after
sharpdebate, adopted a declaration
Condemning party Irregularity, ad

leaders hadarranged
to distribute copies of the resub
mission plank at 2 p. m. but as It
had not reached thewhole com-
mittee at 1:30 it was announced
the plan would be made available
at 0 o'clock.

NaUonal Chairman Fess obtain
ed consent of the committee to
take up prohibition Issues out of
order to assuredistribution of the
plank at the hour set for consid
eration..

Kellogg Presents
ImprovedCereal

The Kellogg Company, makers
or a variety of breakfast foods, an
nounce that a new breakfast food,
Kolloggs Whole Wheat Flakes, Is
now being placed in all grocery
stores. of free sam-
ples will be placed in the homes
in Big Spring tomorrow.

An unique feature of the Pro
duct is thepackage It comes in. It
Is very easuyopened and wIU keep
out most moisture when closed
back right The wax paper bag
inside the package varies in
weight according to the climate tt
is going to. Wheat Flakes ship-
ped to Houstonwill have an Inner
wax bagabout3 times thicker than
that sold In Big Spring because of
the different rangeof temperature.
Thus keeping it fresh and crisp in
any part of the country.

The Kellogg has done
much to Increase the consumpUon
of wheatandcorn. The entire out
put of TOO acresof corn is usedev
ery,dayby the manufactureof corn
cereals. Their wheatandbran pro
ducts already use a large amount
of wheat and the of
this new cereal will greaUy in
creasethe volume.

Newspaper will form
the backbone of the campaignIn
troduclng Whole Wheat Flakesto
the naUon. It la estimated that
newspaperadvertising of the new
product wlu reach aJcbty-ejl- Bul
lion of people. TJT KM CBp- -
plemeatlag this wna raern and
magaxtaaadvertising.

The advertising casspajftn for
Whole Wheat takat, together
with that of thalr mbr products
form one of Ink Meat agajreaetve
casftalgna la the history of the
CAk ! ll IIbsI WCWW ell"Sfla;i J,
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Afociated frtf I'hotn
An army marcheson Its stomach,so the saying goes,and Mrs. Vera

Perata,Oakland,Cat using the family car, carriesprovisions for a west--'

ern division of the bonus army on Its tramp to Washington. This pic-

ture waa made.as the veteranscamped under the shadow of Chicago's
skyscrapers.With Mrs. PerataIs her husband, William Perata(left)
and JamesOxley of CaL

How BouseVoted To ConsiderBonus

WASHINGTON Here is the
house roll call on bonus considera-
tion Monday:

Democrats for: Alman, Arnold,
Auf der Helde, Bankhead,Barton,
Baem, Black, Bloom, Boland,
Browning, Brunner, .Bulwlnkle,
Busby, Byrns, Canfleld, Carden,
Carley, Carlwrlght, Cary, Chap
man,Chavez, Clark of North Caro--

IIOW TEXAS VOTED
Here's how Texas' congress-

men, an democrats, voted on
'bonus conslderaUon:

For: Blanton, Brlggs, Buch-
anan, Cross, Dies, Garrett,
Johnson,Jonos, Kleburg, Mans-
field, Fatman, Baybum, San-
ders, Thomason, Williams.
AGAINST: tanhamand Stun-
ners. SpeakerGarner did not
vote.

Una. Cochran, Cole,Collins, Con
don, Connery, Cooper of Tennes-ce- e,

Croaaer,Crowe, Crump, Cullen,
Davis, Delaney, Derouen Dickin-
son, Dtcksteln, Dleterlch. Disney.
Domlnlck. Doughton, Douglass of
Mas Doxey, Driver, Ellzey, Ea-Uc-k,

Evans, of Monti, Fieslnger,
Fltzpatrlck, Flannagan, Fulbright,
Fuller, Fulmer, Gamblll, Casque,
Gavanan. Fillen. Glover, Golds--

crystallize Dawes fcorOugh. Grantleld, Green,

Rockefeller,

ministration

Thousands

Company

IntroducUon

.advertising

Purllngton,

wood, Gregory, Griffin, Grlswold,
Hall of Miss., Hancock of North
Carolina, Hare, Harlan, Hart, Hill,
of Alabama, Hill of Washington,
Horner, Howard, Igoe, Jacobsen,
Jeffers,Johnsonof Missouri, John--

of Oklahoma, Karen, Keller,
Kelly of Illinois, Kemp, Kennedy,
Kerr, Knlffln, Kunz, Lambeth,
Lamneck, Lankford of Georgia,
Larrabe'e, Larson, Llchtenwalncr,
Lindsay, TUnthlcum, Lozlcr, Lud-lu-

McCllntlc, McCormack,
MoReynolds, McSwatn,

Major, Maloney, May, Mead, Mil
ler, Mitchell, Mobley, Montet.
Moora of Kentucky, Norton of Ne-

braska,Overton, Palmlsano,-- Parka.
Parsons,Polk, Pou, Prall, Ragon
R,ankin Romjue, Rudd, Babath,
Sandlln, Schuetz, Shannon", Slro--
vich, Smith of West Virginia. Som-
en, Spence, Stengall. Stevenson,
Sullivan of New York, Sutphln,
Swank, Sweeney, Taylor of Colo
rado, Tierney, Underwood. Vic.
son of Georgia, Vinson of Ken
tucky, Warren, Weaver, West, Wil-

liams of Missouri, Wilson, Wlngo,
Wright, Yon.

Total democratsfor 163.
Republicans for conslderaUon:
Adklns, Amlle, Bolleau, Brumm,

Buckbee, BuUer CampboU of
Iowa, Carter of Wyoming, Chase,
Christgau, Christopherson, Clancy,
Connolly, Crail, Currey, Doutrich,
Dowell, Englebrlgbt, FinleywFrear,
Garbcr, Gilchrist, Golden, Hartley,
Haugen. Hogg of Indiana, Horr,
James,Kadtng, Kelly of Pennsyl-
vania Kendall, Kopp, Kurtz. Lam--
bertson, Lovette, McCllntock,

Maas, Magrady, Murphy,
Nelson of Wisconsin, Fcavey, Per-
son, Robinson, Schafer,Schneider,
Seger, Selvlg, Sinclair, Btrbng of
Pennsylvania Stull, Swing, Taylor
of Tennessee.Turpln, Welch, Wlth- -
row, Woicott, Wovcrton, Wyant,
Yates.

Total republicans for 60.
Farmer-lab- or fofi
Kvale 1.
Total for consideration 226.
Republicans against considera-

tion:
Aldrich, Allen, Andresen, Andrew

of Massachusetts, Andrews of New
York, Arentz, Backarach, Bach-man-n,

Becan, Baldrige, Barbour,
Beedy, Boehn of Michigan Bolton,
Bowman, Brand of Ohio, Britten,
Burdick, Burtness, Cable, Camp
bell of Pennsylvania,Carter of Cal
ifornia, .Cavlcchla, Chlndblom, Chi- -
perfleld, Clague, Clarke of New
York. .Cochran of Pennsylvania.
Cole of Iowa, Colton, Cooks', Coo-
per of Ohio, Coyle, Crowder, Cul-kt- n,

Darrow, DavenportDyer, 'Ea
ton or Colorado.

Eaton of New Jersey, Estep,
Evans, of California, Fish, Foaa,
Free, Freeman, French, Gibson,
Gilford. Goodwin, Gosa of Connec-Ueu- t,

Gtiyer of Kansas, Hadley,
Hall of Illinois, Hall of North Da-kat- o,

Hancock of New York, Hardy,
Hawley. Htss..Hoch,Hogg of West
Virginia, Holiday, Hollister. Hol
mes, Hooper, Hope,Hopkins, Jlaus-tn-o,

Morton D. Hull, Jenkins,
Johnsonof Washington:' Ketcham,
Klnser, Knutson, La Guardla,Lehl-bac-h.

Loofbourow. Luce. McQuaia,
UcluhMft Malove. aaajMe. Mar--at

Maae, Miehater, Utakud,

g&KVy

Hoover Aid
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Anociatcd J'ressi'aeto
Walter P. Brown, postmoitergen-

eral, directsthe preconvenUon csm-palg- n

In behalf of PresidentHoover.

Moore, Nelson of Maine, Neldrlng-hau- f,

Nolan. Parker of New York,
Partridge.Perkins,Plttenger, Har-cour- t,

J. Pratt, Ruth Pratt, Pur--
nell Ramseyer, Ronsley, Reed,
Rich, Rogers of Masa, Sleberllng,
Shott, Shreve, Simmons, Smith of
Idaho, Snow, Sparks, Stafford,
Stalker, Stokes Strong of Kansas,
Summers of Washington, Swanson,
Ewlck, Taber, Temple, Thatcher,
Thurston, Tlmbcrlaito Tinkham,
Treadway, Underhlll, Wason, Wat-
son, Weeks, White, Whitley, th

Williamson, ood of In-
diana, Woodruff. Total republicans
against 153.

Democrats against:
Ayrcs, Bland, Boehne of Indiana,

Burch, Cannon, Celler, Collier,
Corning, Cox, Crisp, Drewry, Flsh--
burne. Gilbert, Haines, Huddles-to-n,

Lewis, Lonergan, McDutfle,
McMillan Martin of Oregon, Mllll- -
gan, Montague, Mocrnead, Norton
of New Jersey,O'Connor, Oliver of
Alabama, Oliver of New York.
Parker of Georgia, Pettenglll, Rai--
ney. Ramspcck. Reilly, Shallenber--
ber, Smith of Virginia, Stewart,
Tarver, . Whlttington, Wood of
Georgia, Woodrum total demo-
crats against 142.

Five democrats and four repub-
licans were paired for consldera-
Uon wlUi seven republicans and
two democrats against.They were:

For: PaUeracn. Rogers of New
Hampshire, Bastings, Fernandez
andd Boylan, democrats;Eric, Raid,
Kahn and McLeod. republicans.

Against: Lee and Tucker, demo
crats; Snell, Tllson, Beck, Johnson
of South Dakota, Sanders of Nev;
York, Lankford of Virginia and
Dalllnger, republicans,

e

SearchFor
Boy In Lake
WestOf Here

Amos Zumlat, 16, Goes
Down Wliilo Swimming

In West Laker

Amos Zumlat, 16, step-so-n of Red
Echols, residing south of Big
Spring came, was drowned Wed
nesday afternoon In the lakewen
of town, near the railroadcrossing.

A dozen men and boys were
searchingbut hadnot recovered his
body at 3:S0 p. m, an hour afterhe
went under thewater while swim
ming with two other boys. A crowd
had gatheredon the shore watch-
ing the operations. An effort would
be made. It waa Indicated,,to revive
him wth a 'pulmotor it his body
were recovered Jn a reasonable
time. ,

'4

Teats at the University of
have indicated that the sex of

unknown writers eaa We revealed
By eiH-n- taeir yermanmip,

Flag DayIs

RotaryTheine
Emil Fnhrcnkamp Speak-

erjMNnncy, Billy Dawes
Musicians

Flag Day was commemorated at
regular meeting of notary Club
Tuesday noon In the Settles ball-doo-

with Drover Cunninghamin
chargeof one of tho bestprograms
In several months.

A special musical feature on tho
program was 'supplied by Miss
Nancy Dawes and Billy Dawes of
Big Spring, who delighted the club
with a piano solo by the former
and two vocal numbersby the lat-
ter. Theso yountr musicians were
applauded vigorously by tho club
members and encore numberswcro
given.

Emll Fnhrcnkampaddressedtne
club on "Tho American Flag" In
lino with tho theme for the day.
His addresswas very interesting
nnd Instructive, dealing with the
history of tho flag.

History of Flag
Our flag was officially born on

June 14. 1777. The flag of tho
United States of America Is tho
third oldest of the National Stand-
ards of the worldi older than tho
Union Jack of Britain or the Tri-
color of France.

The flag was first authorized by
Congress, June 14, 1777. This day
Is now observed as Flag Day
throughoutAmerica.

Tho flag was first flown from
Fort Stanwlx, on the site of the
present city of Rome, New York,
on August 3, 1777. It was first
under firo three days later In the
battle of Orlskany, August 6, 1777.

It was first decreed that there
should be a star and a stripo for
each statemakingthirteen of both;
for the statesat that Ume had Just
been erected from the original
thirteen colonics.

The colors of tho flag may be
thus explained: The red Is for
valor, zeal and fervency; tho white
for hope, purity, cleanliness of
life and rectitude of conduct; the
blue, the color of heaven for re-

verence to God, loyalty, sincerity,
Justico and truth.

Tha star, an ancient symbol of
India, Persia, andEgypt symbol-
izes dominion and sovereignty, as
well as lofty aspiration. The con-

stellation of stars within the un-

ion, ona star for each state Is em-

blematic of our Federal Constitu-
tion which reservesto the states
their individual sovereigntyexcept
as to rights delegated by them tol
the Federal Government.

The symbolism of the Flag was
thus interpreted by Washington:
We take the stars from the Heav-
en, the red from our mother coun-
try, separatingIt by white stripes,
4"a.ad bVh1m 4ea4 aHai tiairA atlartll- -UlUa a4Vsjlii s,aav "" set.),, i

cd from her andthe hlte trlpcil
nail go aown 10 poaxeruy xxprc-- i
atittnf T IWA4r Icuuu UlUVIll
In 1791, Vermont and Kentucky

were admitted to the Union and
the number of stars and stripes
was raised to fifteen in corres
pondence. As other states came
into the Union it became evident
there would be too many stripes.
So In 1818 Congress enacted that
the number of stripes be reduced
and restricted henceforth to thir
teen representing the thirteenori-
ginal states:while a starshould be
added for each succeeding slate.
That law Is the law of today.

The Flag' was first carried In
battle at the Brandywlne, Septem
ber U. 1777. It first flew over
forelcn territory January 23, 1778,
at Nassau, BahamaIslands; Fort
Nassauhaving been captured by
tho American in tho course of thd
war for Independence. Tho first
fofelgn salute to tho Flag was ren-
dered by the French Admiral Le
Motte Piquet, of Qulberon Bay,
February IS. 1778.

The Flag first rose over thirteen
statesalong the Atlantic seaboard,
with a population of some three
million people. Today It files
over forty-eig- ht states extending
across the continent, andover
great islands of the two oceans;
and one hundred thrlty millions
owe It allegiance.: It has been
brought to this proud position by
love and sacrifice. Citizens have
advanced it and heroes have died
for It. It Is the sign made visible
of the strong spirit that has
brought liberty and prosperity to
the people of America. It Is the
Flag of all us alike. Let us ac
cord It honor and loyalty.

It embodies the essence of pat-
riotism. Its spirit is the spirit of
the American Nation. Its history
Is tho history of the American peo-

ple. Emblazoned upon its folds In
letters of living light are the
names and fameof our heroic dead,
tho Fathers of the Republic who
devoted upon Its altars their lives
their fortune, and their sacred
honor. Twice told toles of Na-tlon-nl

honor andglory cluster thick
ly nbout It. Ever victorious. It
hasemerged triumphant from eight
great national conflicts. It flew
at Saratoga,at Yorktown, at Palo
Alto, at Gettysburg, at Manila Bay,
at Chateau-Thierr- It Dears wit-
ness to the immense exponlon of
our national boundaries, the de-

velopment of our natural resources,
and the splendid structure ofour
triumph andpopulargovernmentof
civilization. It prophesies the
civic and religious liberty and of
national righteousness throughout
the world.

Frank Cloud, of Amarllo, was a
visiting Rotarlon. T. D. Copeland
of Dallas ,wos a visitor for the day.
Miss Nancy Dawea and Billy Dawea
were guests of the club.

Texas CompanyAviation
. RepresentativeHere

H. p. Hennlg, special aviation
representativeof the Texas com
pany, with headquartersIn Hous
ton, arrived in Big Spring Tues
day. He spent the day with Tom
Ashley, local representativeof the
Texas company, Mr. Hennlg is a
licensed tllot, and makes his ter-
ritory In a Stlnson plane. He left

InterferenceBy Legislature Pith
CitiesAnd Towns Criticised By

SpeakerAt Municipalities Meet
DALLAS (UP) Legislative reg-

ulation of city governmentIn Tex-
as was attackedat the 20th annual
meeting hero of tho league of Tex-
as municipalities.

J, Bouldln Rector, Austin city
attorney nnd president of the
league, assailed the power of the
legislature to Interfere and, regu-
late In matters "of purely local
concern," In his annualreport.Har-
vey W. Draper, Houston, read a
epeech written by Dr. Frank M.
Stewartof the Unlvcrrily of Texas
department of government plead
ing for greater home rule.

As long as homo tulo remains
as It la now In our constitution, a
mcro gesture toward real homo
rule, and city charters can be ab
rogated bygenerallaw and the In
ternal affairs of every city and
town in this stato cart be controll-
ed by legislative enactment,it be
hooves us to be on tho watch as
the legislature," said Rector.

State governmentIs sometimes
superior to city governmentJn rtan- -

darda of civic righteousnessand
ability but It Is also sometimes
grossly inferior."

Rector urged the legislature be
Induced to ask the league for an
nnalyrts and report on each local
bill and tho league and legislative
committees hold Joint hearings
when necessary.

I have become more convinced
than ever that by close cooperation
and perrlstenteffort, the clUes and
towns holding membership In this
league canandwilt be successful In
reducing thecosts of their services
by privately owned utilities,' said
Rector.

"We should not seek such rate
reductions by arbitrary methods for
such acuon would surely bring on
vexatious and expenstvo and

unsuccessful litigation. Let
us try to bring out a plan whereby
wo might secure such reductions
without resort to courts.

"Tho railroad commission Is now
causing a survey and appraisalto
bo made of the natural gas proper-tic-s

In tho state. This. movement
was effected largely .through the
activities of the league. I predict
that out of this work will come
great good to the cities."

Layton Stanberry,director of the
gas utilities division of the Texas
railroad commission, Mayor R. E.
Sherman. El Paso; State Senator
W..K. Poage, Waco; and W. Frank
Carter, first assistant rtate audi
tor, were scheduled to speakat the
afternoonsession.

Personally
q l, ,
lucaiviu

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Wills are vis
iting relatives In Fabens and El
Paso. Mr. Wills will go from there
to visit his daughter In Los An
geles for the summer. Mrs. Wills
will return to Big Spring for sev
eral weeks before-goin- g to Cali
fornia.

Granville Glenn has about recov-
ered following a severe operation
for elimination of a bad sinus con
dition.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Eddlns will
leave Thursday for Lso Aheeles.
uaiir. to spend tho summer. They
win return Septemberfirst.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Langford, of
Ft. Worth enroute to thelf homo
from a visit in Los Anceles with
relatives, stopped over Sunday to
visn wim uio iranx ir"oois.

Mrs. J. H. Swader and niece.
Miss Cecils Taylor returned Suh--
aay from Temple, where Mrs.
Swader was under treatment at a
nospital for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burkett
Smith of Seattle,Wash, have re
turned to Texas to make their
home. Mrs. Smith was formerly
was ma .reuy, a niece or Mr. and
Mrs. 8. P. Pecty, of this city.

Mrs. Taylor who has been visit
ing ber daughter,Mrs. Alice Cra
vens all winter and Mrs. Geo.
Wllke recenlty, left Tuesday for
Seattle, Wash, to visit with her
son, Jim.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyree Hardy of
Sonora will arrive Thursday to
spend tha remainder of the week
in this city with friends and rela-
tives. They will stay with Mr. and
Mrs. W. R, Dawes.

Leslie White, manager of L. C.
Burr Se Co., Is confined to his home
by the flu.

Mlsa Ethel Evans has returned
from Strawn where she hasbeen
visiting relatives and friends since
school was dismissed. Miss Evans
will teach a class in art in Big
spring uus summer.

Mrs. P. G. Peurlfoy of Dallas is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J,
Richard Spann.

i i

Rickenbacker
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
Publisher Wilfred John Funk.
More than golf or wrestling he
likes chess.He rarely Is seen with
out a. pipe between his. teeth,

Because his wife, the former
Dldl 1L Muus, is Norwegian, Mr.
Cohu built for her at Southampton
a summerhome like a Norwegian
mountain house. A Norwegian
architect designed It Norwegian
craftsmenwere Imported to make
the wood carvings.

Covering moat of the front of an
eight story building, one of the
world'a largest clock has been

early Wednesday morning for Dal- - erect on a Tokyo department
tea. J store.

I
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Oil Output
Is Stationery

FluctuationsAmong Pools.
Net Tolnl Dnily Hiko

1,179 Barrels
TULSA, Okla. Despite wdo

fluctuations among pools, aggre-gat- o

crude petroleum In the United
Statescontinued virtually unchang-
ed last week, the Oil Gas Jour--i
nal reportedtoday.

Dally average production In tho
nation Increased 4,179 barrels ta
2,174,084 barrels.

itf4E

A sharp increase In Oklahoma;
production .was wiped out by de-
clines In Texas fields, leaving Call,
fornla responsible for the Increase!
In tho total.

Dally averageproduction In Ok
lahoma, including a 32,000 barrel
dally Increase in the Oklahoma'
City field, Increased 26,250 barrels
to 433,78a barrels,The Increase waa
an adjustmentto 'previous low pro
ducUon of the past fortnight

Texas production dropped 20,010
barrels dally for art average dally
production of 802,039, 'East Ttxa.f
accounted for 19,493 barrels of' the)
decline, that areas production?
dropping to 330,439.

California dally averageproduce
Uon was up 6,000 barrels to 486,009
and easternfields reporteda 2,00(1

barrel Increase to 120,000 barrels.
The production table:

June11
Oklahoma:

Oklahoma City 106,730
Seminole-- St..LouIs 110,915
RemainderState 216,140

Total Aklahoma 433,783
East Texas:
Kllgore 101.020
Lathrop 124,214
Jplncr 105,193

Total East Tex. 330,429
Wst Texas 179,343
N. Central Texas 75,831
Texas Panhandle BL363
E. Central Texas 56,934
Gulf Coast Texas 103,904
SouthwestTexas 59,815

Total Stateof
Texas M2.6M

Arkansas 31,153
Kansas 9460
Gulf Coast La. M,6
North Louisiana '2SJS90
Eastern . 12,s60
Rocky Mt, Area 86,912

California:
SantaFe Springs 61,600
Long Beach 78,080
Playa Del Rey 17,290
Elwood 14,000
Kettleman Hills 60,000
RemainderOf

State 257,750
Total California 486.000

Total U. S. 2,174.084

,

'

l

June4lr
74.1UJ

iia,9ia
218,453
"t07,53J

10S.303
120,24(1
111,287!
349,923
184,787i

64,429

109,613
50.634

34.03d
95,813
34,721.

29.1001
118,003
81,443

00,5001
76.000!
17,2501
14,25a
59.500.

2520a
480,00(1

2.109,903

HomemaJcersOf ' V

First Christian
Enjoy Nice Partft

The Homemakersof the First
Christian Church met at the homo
of Mrs. Ira Rockhold Tuesday aN
ternoon for- - the regular monthly
business meeting and As
slstlng Mrs. Rockhold were, Mrs,
Gene Crenshaw and Mrs. J, R
Michael. ,

After a short business session,ai
number of Interesting games and
contests were held. Mrs. Leea
won the in acontest.

Tho hostesses a lovely Ice
course at the close of the offer
noon.

Those presentwere: J, It,
Stiff, F. W. Moore, Dalmont Cook
Virgil Smith, Jim Cawthron, WIN
Ham Van Crunk, T. E Baker, O.
W. Dabney, Glass Glenn, Ruth;
Barnes,Harry Lees, J. D. Wallace
W. a Farrls,,K. E. Glaser, Bill
Hlllson, M. I. Lawrence,-Kar- l

Read,H. E. Clay. L. A. Eubanks
Steve Baker, W. W, Inkman, L. M
Lawson. of Toyoh, and T. D. Cope--
land, of Dallas, and Mary Evely:

?
NewsBriefs '

,1

LOS ANGELES Mrs. Almeen
Semple McPherson Hutton,
gellst, waa reported "slightly im41
proved" at a mountain
whereshe Is recuperatingfrom ill,
ness contracted on a Central Ami '

erlcan tour.

74,053

56,819

839,25

social.

prize
served

Mmes.

cvan4

retrea

, 4

Mrs. L M. Lawson of Toyall. la
visiting her daughter,Mrs. Harold,
Parks.

THICKS REDUCED!
Men's Half Solos ...,90c
Men's Rubber Hees..40o
ladles' Half. Soles....75c
Ladles' Leather or

Rubber Heels .....Mo
SHOE HOSriTAL

107 East 2nd Big Spring

WDr. E. O. KWncUm

gOl Fbos)Mt n
3 PetroIuM BMf . a

.aSi- ...,.- -

JORDAN'S

!,.,ni ""ar ltaVlB '
Mmhw 4 IIS W. 14
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forDearOtd

FathersDaySunday
Justbecause"Dear pid Dad" Is such a regu-
lar fellow he generally goes without some
article of dressso that some other member
of the family may have more. Remember
him on "his day" with a gift of something to
wear.

Here's Practical Suggestions:
Neckwear DressShirts
Hosiery Belt Sets
Shoes Suspenders

Robes Underwear
Straw Hats FeltHats

Hart, Schafncr& Mnrx Suits

Chancesare if ha were buying it Himself he
would come here forhe really docsappreciate
quality in his dress.. .And the prices are low,
tool

J. & W. Fisher, Inc.
Your Department Store

807 Main

Girls Of Troop Four Go
For A Swimming Match

alrs. Sidney House and Troop 4
Of the Girl Scouts went for a
swimming party Tuesday after-
noon at 7 o'clock In the Hlllcrest
wlmmlncr nod west of the clt

the

U acquire sun

Tiy trdta VcgtUble
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of Mrs. with

The officers were
Mrs Mrs.

Mrs.

The was with
cut flowers. little fan tallies
were used.

Mrs.
andMrs. low score.

The of the daywere Mrs.
R. andMrs. R. ot

The were
J K. L.
S. B. C. B.

P. S. E. M.
' Adams.

and Cau
ble of the de--

iwi recently with
Mrs.

Mrs. was
she arrivedand led to a beau

tifully chain she
was crowned the

She there
plfta Ln!ttnir fnp hr Aftfr fiA

win uy worm aim as un.nK cncd them
were by the

The were Mes--
John Bruton

Chili . C E. Lytle. Ross1Hill, Duke
F

tellers, W R, Cotter, Ashley.Mrs Hurt was hostess to T s Dolen.members of the ...-i11- 0'-

r Jack
Thos. on the party were- - Mrs Club this for a de-- , R . , .

meal at the CrawioraHotelHouse. Cordlll, Mar J( p Caub, MIssej
and Katherine Happell. The acrnoon was "t'cotter. e Bernlcewith Mrs. scoringReagan. uhetMl johnn, Bruton rjallle
Zarefonetls, Fay Tatea and Doro-- high Sellers. Mable Dun

Ccleman. The members attending
Mines "W M. Ben--

D.

A.

agan, Ida Ruth
SUN BATH nctt M K. Keating. ,.I

A sun platform has been L. B Pajne. J. and R. V.1,." C, V.7: i r....1?"'"
rected during the week at II Th hn utthe Hfllcrtst for Mrs. House will be the next host--1. ."A. ! p?"n.U
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session of bridge on

tcautiful lawn
Mrs. Pool was high scorer
Those attending party

WRCOUHnUlCnll ngail Mmes. J L. Thomas; H B
Tbose ... are to " " W Leeper. H C Tlm-fe- r

when raonthlv thitter mons. H H. G.

tuia Lrdia E. Pinkhta's Vegetable ne' Frank Pool.
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woold thatawfclagooy. Victor Melllnger be
- hostess.
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Hi-L-o Contract
Club FormedTo

Weekly
Hl-L- o Contract Club

tganlxed Tuesday afternoon at
home Lloyd Burkhart
eight members.

following elect-
ed Sullivan, president;
McElrath,
Boyles, reporter

house decorated
Clever

Prescott made high score
demons

visitors
Kneer Morris,

Overton. members Mines.
Sullivan, A. McElrath,

Boyles, E. Prescott,
Parker. Clemons.

RecentBride Is
ShowerHonoree

Misses Gladys Dorothy
Elbow community

Itshtfully entertained
a honoring True M
Dunagan.

Dunagan blindfolded
when

decorated where
queen of after-

noon. found many loely
nn

delicious refreshments
sened hostcsss.
guestsattending

dames Roscoo Buna- -

Tnilni Lipscomb. Raymond Dunagan,
FlojdHarry James

Dae Low, JiffleLuncheon week
Edythe Dow "clous

Hazel spent Bruton.
Fay MUlaway, ChrlsUne bridge,, Hurt

Dunagan. Inez

Inkman, Oulda Hendricks,

rLATFORM House Fred ffrV."'';:".-- .
bath Y Robb

past Mlddleton. Z.nt.swimming pool !?'
Mae Eva Nell

Mr and
Mrs. BUI

Clar--
Social Members eneeand Raymond

Ollle
Mrs r," Svl10-- Auxiliary Holds

afternoon

were
Duna

Iotci
pslns Happell,

next

IN A

for

Horton, Rene Colter,
Low, Maggie McKInonn;

Everett, Mmes Charles-Lake- ,

Whetsel, Nora Gregory,
Hour Cotter, Douglas

en-
joyable

and Anderson
McDowell

Short Meelin"

The members of the American
Legion Auxiliary met at the Settles
Hotel Monday evening and decided
to change the meeting nights from
the second and fourth to the first
and third Monday nights, In order
to meet on the same night as the
Legionnaires do.

The was devoted chief.

IS El
sVv"

Ns 1 Jg

She is but one of the more than a million modern-minde-d

Women who enjoy care-fre- e, electric cookery. And
think what it means to her! A cooking fuel as clean as sum-
mer sunshine andas fast as electricity itself. A kitchen as
cool as a mountain lake. A rangeas accurate as a stop
watch. Afternoons of leisure, without of kitchen
tasks.
With all of these advantages,is it any wonder that more
than a women have al
ready changedto electric cook-
ery? may thw easy

about penny per-
son meal. Investigate today.

CompletelyInstalled

Meet

shower

I.imrlirmi

McKlnnon,

Cotter

Business

meeting

vCk

automatic

thought

million

J v
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WestinshouseAutomatic Electric Ranges
Electricity Is Cheap UseMore of It

ServicSe
JgjLP

y

SOCIETY CLUBS

CTRIC
Company

ly to ths transaction of business
matters. Tho members voted to
buy badges for the officers; and
to attendths district convenUon at
Sweetwater on June25, 36.

A trio composed ot Mmes. W, D.
Cornellson, Travis Reed and R, E.
Blount was organized.

Every rnember of the organiza-
tion was put on the membership
commltteo to secure new members.
About IS were present.

Chop Sucy SupperIs
Served By S. S. Class

The members ot the Bluebonnet
.Sunday School Class of the First
Christian Church served a chop
suey supperMonday evening at the
heme of Mrs. J. T. Allen to raise
funds for the choir xhalrs.

About 24 guestscame during the
evening for the supper. Mrs, Geor
gia Johnsonand Miss Bird Brad'
shaw assisted Mrs. Allen with the
rervlng.

After the supper the members of
the class met for a short business
kesslon Committees to select offlc- -
irs for nomination at the next
monthly rocial were appointed by
Mrs. F M. Purser, class teacher.

GRADE A STUDENT
Seth H. Parsons, who

school for the second semerterat
the University of Texas, the past
January,has done the unusual, re--

the University, In making a
gtaaeor a in every one of the five
courses ho has been taking

.Mr i'arsons Is now attendingthe
long summer session at the Unl- -

crslty

A Great
(CONTl.NX'EP FROM PAC3n 1)
"Tho boys all want to bo atln-to- n

when they grow up," she
wrote.

Paul drop down oter tho
school once In awhile and, al-
ways fuU of fun, cnlls down
"Good Morning, Teacher." You
know, you can hear olccs from
n piano Aery much easierthan
Uios In a plane can hear one
outside or under It.

Vance drops a newspaper
each morning for George

rancher of near Ster-
ling City who with his whole
family has grown
to such a degree that they now
own their own ship, piloted by
George, Jr.

Fuller has proten himself
onq of the 'toughest' pilots In
the business with his work on
this route. He has flown thou-
sandsof hours In all parts of
the countr).

He lias a special dislike for
nat) dirigibles.

Last jear, flying between
New Orleans and Atlanta, he
encountered thickfog. Coming
out of a fog bank he saw
ahead what appeared ti be
more fog. Closer Inspection
brought out a peculiar appear-
ance of that "fog bank." An-
other good look and, zoole!
Fuller barely shoved the stick
quick enoughto dire a few feet
underUie navy's glganUo dirig-
ible The Akron.

A monthago, when the Akron
turned from Son Antonio to-
ward Big Spring along the
lighted airway these boys fly
regularly,Fuller was taking off
from Big Spring. About nine
o'clock that night he sighted
something familiar. This Uma
It was alongside, not aheadof
him. The Akron had found
his tracks again.

"They oughtto put red lights
on that thing and paint hex
jelloir," he declares.

In The
(CQVTINTJED FIIOM PAGE I)

fljlng ten years and among other
accomplishments set In 1913 a
world's record for speed over a
five-mil- e course with tho first
mystery Traelalr.

Third row, right: C. E. Fleming,
mall traffic managerfor American
Airways. He has been busy of late
conferring with postal authorlUes
In cities served by the Atlanta-Lo- s
Angeles line, rearranging existing
air mall dlstrtbuUon schedules to
take fullest advantageof the new
night run between Dallas and Los
Angeles.

Fourth row, left: Howard Wood.
all, who landed the first regular
passengership at Big Spring air-
port at 1:18 p. m. March 16, 1929;
rignt, uomer Itader, who was sec
ond to land a regularly scheduled
ship here. The pair have been In
regular service on this line prac
tically all the time since T.A.T.
opened the Dallas-E- l Pasoschedule
more than three jears ago. When

Fokkers replaced the old
single-mot- SuperUnhersalswith
establishmentof air mall service
In October. 1930. they Just kent flv.
Ing along. Woodall hasn few trips
mrougn nereUver Itader, who was
transferred to another line tor
few weeks shortly before returning
to this route with lnaueuratlonof
air mal sertice.

Bottom: C. T. Watson, manager
of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce, who led In the lonr
night that ended in Big Spring's

limine ursignauon as uie prin-
cipal stop on the air mall line be-
tween Fort Worth and El Taso. Ho
Is shown here with some of the
2,000 pieces of air mall which were
transmitted on the first passenger
snips reaching- here In March 1029,

Big Spring's
(CONTINUUM FnOM PAOE 1)

ships.
Weather Information Is not only

dellvered'topilots of ships preced-
ing tskeotfs from each port, but

Is furnished via ths radio tele
phone hour In good weather and
every fifteen minutes during bad
weather.

In addition to the customary In-

struments,height of clouds will be
ascertained'through the projection
(i celling lights and calculations
with, clinometers. Lighted ballojs
will provide Information as to
winds aloft, whloh winds pilots
climb to or avoid, depending on di-

rection.
The Mrw&ya station at the park

broa-lcast- a Tather conditions be-t-

El Paso and Fort Worth
Amarlllo and Brownssvllls and
other points every hour.

The weather bureau receives
these reports via teletype and they
are available to American Airways
pilots, via the company's radio sta-
tion, which not only receives and
sends weather reports and traffic
messagesot all kinds but aids all
fliers whenevernecessary.

Fifteen Men
Fifteen men work full-tim- e In

Big Spring In some branch ot the
aviation industry or In some
agency that representsan Impor
tant adjunct to that Industry.

With Increased scop of opera
tions ana the addition of the new
night service between Dallas and
Fort Worth and the Pacific Coast,
uie American Airways now em-
ploys eighty three experienced pil
ots on Its southerndivision, accord
ing to Hugh Smith, generalopera
tions manager.

Of these eighty three air vet-
erans, forty five are first pilots,
while thirty-eig-ht are ts

Seventy nine of these men are on
active duty, with four reserve fliers
listed at Dallas. There were onlv
34 pilots and employed by
i no soumern aivision one year
ago.

The flying experience of this
. Babe

In 7 l0 or tno in week
tnnl f "nrtWW .ll- - 1. timiiiuiioi.w.u. . ww, tns.vw uiucs iiuv.il.

awuuiw uoiir dciyicb- .1 ..
passengers, effective tonight, will
be marked by expansion of the
service In California. A shuttle
plane will fly to and from Phoenix,
Arhv, each day to San Diego and
El Centro, Calif, to gather and dis-
tribute mall and passengers.

Schedule
Cities on Route 33 at which

the planes stop are Dallas, Fort
worm, Aouene, Big Spring, El
Paso, Texas; Douglas, Tucson.
Phoenix, Ariz.; El Centro, San
Diego and Los Angeles, Calif. The
early morning eastbound ship will
not stop at Abilene. Only the new
schedule wi'l ve El Centra nnd
San Diego

Ships will leave Dallas at 8 a m.
and 8 p. m, reaching Fort Worth

8 18 a m. and 8 20 p. m They
will leave there at 8 25 and 8.27 p
m, reaching Abilene at 9 40 a m
and 9 43 p. m , for seven-minut- e

stops.
Westbound ships will arrive here

at 10 44 a. m. and 10:48 p. for
and stops.

respectively, departing at 11.04 a.
m. and 11:03 p. m.

El Paso
FJ Pasowill be reachedby west

bound ships at 12 34 p. m. and12 32
m. mountainstandard leav

ing at 12:54 p. m. and 12:47 a. m.
Douglass will be reached at2:39 p.
m. and 2:33 a. m departing
seven minutes later.

Trip 3-- the regular day sched-
ule In operationsince October 1930,
calls for arrival at Phoenix at 4:44
p. m. and departure at 6.04 p. m.
mountain time. Los Angeles Is
reached at 7:13 p. m. "Pacific stand--
ara umt.

Trip 1-- the new westbound
night schedule, calls for arrival at
Phoenix at 4:39 a. m., departureat
4:34 a. m.. Mountain tune. The
ship will reachLos Angeles at 7:13
a. m. Pacific Ume and the shutUe
ship at El Centro at 4:43 a. m. and
San Diego at 7 a. m.

Eastbound,ships on trip 4-- the
new night schedule will leave San
Diego at 4.33 p. m. Pacific Ume.
reach El Centro at 6'43 p. m.,
Phoe--'- at 7:44 p. m. The main
ship from Los Angeles will leave
there at 4:40 . m.. reachingPhoe
nix at 7:48 p. m. and departing at
8.01 p. m. It will reachTucson at
10 p. m. Mountain Ume. departing
at 10.07, reachingDouglas at 11:02
p. m, departing at 11:09 p. m.;
reach El Paso at 12:49 p. m.; de
parting at l.Oi a. m. Mountain
Ume. It will arrive at Big Spring
at 4:30 a. m. Central Standard
Ume, d rirtlng at 4:43 a. m. It
will not stop at Abilene, going to
Fort WoH where arrival will be
at 6:37 a. m., departureat 7:04 a.
m. and arrival In Dallas at 7:23 a.
m., connecUng with ships to the
north and east.

Ships on Trip 2-- the reeular
day-Um- e schedule westward, leave

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
FelroleumBIdg,
PHONE SCO

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

BARBER PRICES
DEDUCED!

Hair Cuts 25o
SERVICE BARBER

SHOP
Lois Madison, Prop.

First National Bank Bldg.

WHERE TO GO
What will it coslT
What brought more than a
thousandpeople In the last
60 days to

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP?

Phono 1344. J, E. Payne, Prop

to Angtlcsal 5:1S a. hC CftcWtojrMroH, hut receiptshavehtn Wr
lime, reachPhoenix at 0:15 a. m
depart at 9:33 a. m.: reachTucson
at 11:M a. ra. Mountain time, de-
part at 11140 a. m.J teach Douglas
at p. m depart at 12:40 p.
m.; reach El Paso nt 2:12 d.-- m..
departtor Spring at 2:S2 p. m (requested for aid, but contributions
Ships on this trip reach here at
0:48 p, m.idepnrt at p. m.,
reachAbilene at 7.01 p. m , depart
at 7:08 p. m.: reachFort Worth at
8:17 p. m., depart at 8:24 p. m.;
reachDallas at 8:42 p. m.

U.S. Olympic
TeamFacing

CashFamine
DETROIT Confronted with the

possibility that the American team
at the gamesot the Xth Olympald
at Los Angeles nestmonth will be
reduced to skeleton slie, George W,
Graves, chairman of the American
Olymplo Finance committee, today
appealed to every American sports-
man and sportswomanfor aid.

Receipts of the committee until
Friday night, June 10, were less
than IS per cent of the amount
needed for the Americanteam.The
committee Is charged with com-
plete responsibilityfor transporting
the athletesto the gamesand back
to their homes, equippingthemand
feeding and lodging while at
the games and en route to Los An-
geles.

"Unless the American public In-
creases contributions, there Is lit-
tle doubt that the personnel of the
American team must be reduced,"
air. u raves said today, 'No con
tribUtlon IS tOO Rmnll. Almnat nnn--

so
Is

Is

or

niHM nun

at

Or AS rti it wn
m.lur .....inn ..

m

.., vuuiuuku kv iiio mr
revealed. ono millions

been from
tho committee's headquarters in

U...!.

than Ave mHHo pennies lor tfte
total contributions up until ths
night ot June 19, amounted to SM,-857.-4.

Yiut C.hA
Scores ot Yacht Club have been

Big
from the clubs or their members
have been small with ths largest
contributions $10. Tet the yacht
races an Importantpart of the
Oljtnpb program.

F lendly suggestions have come
to the committee outlining plans
for raising money, but many of
these must be, discarded because
they smack ofcommercialism.

"It the committee had accepted
and encouraged offers from organ-
izations arid manufacturers wish-
ing to use ths American Olymplo
committee name, would be lit-
tle, need to appeal to the public,"
Mr, Graves declared. On offer
alone'th committee loVt $3,000 and
possibly $10,000. This was In the
case ot well known national ad-
vertiser who had preparedan ad-
vertising campaign linked with the
games."

Other advertising schemes In-

cluded royalties on songs, cigar
lighters and novelty dolls.

In contrast to many other na-
tions, tht Untied Statesteam has
never received money from the
government, but several foreign na-
tions directly and others Indir-
ectly aid their teams to the ex-
tent of underwriting two-thir- ot
their expenses.

California Gives
Los Angeles and the slate of

California through legislative
grants have spent more than
and one-ha-lf millions to prepare
for the quadrennial meetings of
the world's best athletes.

Callfornlans have contributed
liberally to the Finance Commit-
tee and universities of that state
have also donated funds Callfor- -

half of the money received far nla'a quota for the committee will
from donntlons of ten cents and bo d according to ro-

up by the Army, Navy and Marine ports from the coast, but Mr. Gra-Coi--

the National Collegiate Ath-- pointed out supportof the team
letlo association and police dc-- not the duty ot any certainot cities such as Wash-- trict but of the entire nation.Ington, Detroit and New York." ninnmnlni-- th flnnnrlnl rrlu

group of skymen represents332.000 Altnou8.n personal appeals have .confronting the committee
hours the air, an approximate .;,. 3S nation'slltuth Detroit last declar--

A.M,

time,

ships

13:U

them

rCS men rated mil. nlmnvt tinKaflvftM that
llOnalreS not One Of theSS nniinilinTO iWlin nit Hnm Am.Anr..,.i luiiu.
Graves Over
pieces or mall have sent

--
sL AWF

are

there

one

one

ves

crlcan representation.
"Participation In the Olympics Is

the goal of hundredsof young ath-
letes and Its seems lammentable

. . . Becausethey're odd lots

. . . Becauseof incomplete sizes
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Formerly $6.95

Originally much higher priced, but
we'reclosing them out becausethey'ro-rnojtl- y

one ortwo of a kind. A wide
variety but not in all sizes.

Formerly $495
The same fine dressesfrom our regu-
lar stock that sold for nearly double
this price. But out theygo to make
room for incoming merchandise.

Formerly $3.95
These are our finer Dresses of
superior fabrics and distinctively
styled. Find your size and you get a
bargain indeed!

ma

sihntt At 'Elmo's
In the Petroleum Bldg.,

Fathers
Day

Sunday

JuheJ?

9 SBSsP?SlA

SelectDad A Gift

Shirts, Tics,

r

Ties 31.00, Socks 23o to,!
U $1 00, Belts $1.00 to S1.50, D
H Underwear 60c to flSti
M Mnko Dad Happy; - . -

3 BlirvOcWc-sson- , ' i' r ft
'" 'fl Men's Wear of Character

MBSSHtawfiBQV
that lack of finances should .keep
any worthy representative of Am-
erican sports from commpettng for
his country," the "Babe" sold, '

Contributions to the-- fund .con
be made direct to Detroit or 'thru
local committees. v

Women38 & Misses3

DRESSES
and J w
afDrasticReduetiotis

DRESSES:
$95

$Q95

$088

9 COATS:
$1298

Formerly$9.98
We're sola nundredsof thesecoatsinour regular stock at a much higher
price thevweregoodvalue thenandnow at their reduced price they're
sensadonall

$498
Formerly$6.98

Bvery coat in this group has beenreducedand repriced for quick close
out-not- many left and not all style-s-

$Q98

Formerly$5.98
Imagine being able to get fur trlrn
med coats. . . swagger sportcoats, . :
and dresscoats...at this price. And
thejr feature the season leading

mmL(LQtmmiARD
221 West 3rd St. Phone280 Big Spring,Texas
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